
Tax Rafe 
~Iatively Low, 
._ .•... . Indicates 

value. 
study also compiled tax data 

128 Iowa ciUes with populatlODa 
Dlore than .2,000 Including Cora). 

and West Liberty. The rates 
t.hese two towns were found to 
slightly lower than Iowa City's. 
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Students Live Here 
These house. at 414-416 S. Madison Avt., are in
habited by SU I students. One of these studtnts 
hIS complained of rats and mice invading his flat. 
He bell.YeI a pile of rubble in the roar of the 

houso was tho breeding pI ce for ..... puts. A 
picture of the backYlrd of theu hom .. will be 
publllhtd in Wednesday', lowln. 

-Photo by BDb Nandell 

'Johnson' vs. Wallace 
Today' in Primary 

Governor Campaigns 
Agai nst Rights Bill 

and as an opponent of the Civil 
Hights Bill for which Taft voted In 
th 1I0use. 

Young, 75 Monday, is up against 
the man who isn't there. Astro
naut John n. Glenn Jr. entered the 
Democratic prilTlJlry (ight in his 
political debut, then withdrew 
when a head injury was slow In 
healing. But his name Is still on 
the ballot. 

WASIIlNGTON (AP) - Voters in six states and the Dis
trict o( olumbia cast ballots Tuesday on subjects ranging a 
presidential preference to a right-to-work law. 

Most of the attention is on lndiana where Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace is challenging Another political neophyte, Bud 

Wilkinson, gets his baptism of (ire 
in the Oklahoma Republican Sen· 

opponents in the GOP prim3ry, he ate primary. The form~r Unlver· 
undoubtedly will get the states 32 sily of Oklahoma football coach 
Republican votes. But Democratic and at11leLic director hilS opposition 
leaders mode it plain iost week aCrom former State Chairman For· 
that even if Wallace should win, he rest Beall and Thomas J. Harris, 
would have little hope of getting strong backer of a right·to-work 
the state's 51 votes at the Demo- proposal whlch also is on the bal· 
crotic convention. lot. Wilkinson has declined to take 

a stand-in for President Johnson Harold E. Stassen and lesser.known 
with a vigorous campaign against 
the Administration's Civil Rights 
Bill. 
. Also drawing attention are some 
sharply contested Senate nomina. 
lion races In Ohio and Oklahoma, 
!- scramble for Florida 's Demo· 
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
and the issue of unpledged Presi· 
dential electors in Alabama. 

'There are no contests of national 
significance in the New Mexico and 
District of Columbia primaries. 

I N ALL, nominations will be 
made (or two gubernatorial, four 
Senate and 63 House seats. Voters 
will choose delegates to cast 67 
Republican and 153 Democratic 
votes at the parties ' national nomi
nating conventions. 

Gov. Matthew E. Welsh of In
diana, supporting President John· 
son, figures to win that stat\!'s 
Democratic Presidential primary. 
But the question is : How large a 
share of the votes will Wallace get 
with his campaign against the civil 
rights bill now before the Senate? 

Unknown is how many opponents 
of a state sales tax backed by 
Welsh will vote for Wallace in an 
attempt to embarrass the Indiana 
governor. 

Wallace captured 25 per cent ot 
the total vote and 33 per cent of 
the Democratic vote in the Wis· 
consin Presidential primary four 
'6!eeks ago. Many Wisconsin Re· 
publicans voted in the Democratic 
primary. Indiana Republicans can 
do the same. 

HOWEVER, a known Republican 
voting in the Democratic primary 
can be challenged and required to 
sign an affidavit pledging Novem· 
ber support to the party. Demo
crats say they'll make challenges. 

State Republican leaders urged 
GOP voters to stay in their own 
backyard where a bid by Sen. 
Barry Goldwater for the prefer· 
ence vote has been overshadowed 
by the Welsh-Wallace bailie. 

If, as expected, Goldwater beats 

Twisters Rip 
Through Iowa 

By T~E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tornadoes 13shed al northeast 

Iowa Monday night, injuring a 
woman, destroying at least one 
home and damaging farm buUd· 
ings. 

A twister hit just northwest of 
Monticello, injuring a woman list· 
ed as Emma Arnold as it destroy
ed her home. Hospital officials 
said extent of her injuries was not 
immediately detvtmined. Buildings 
were damaged on several farms. 

At Hopkinton in east Delaware 
County a tornado did heavy dam· 
age to the LuI'( Brothers Leghorn 
Farms, a hatchery. 

One witness said hail and rain 
fell , and then the twister approach
ed with a roar "like a lumber 
wagon." 

Write.ln votes are not permitted a stand on the right·to-work 
amendment. in Indiana. Estimates are that up 

to 500,000 voters will take parl in WILKINSON'S political plunge 
each party's primary. shares attention with the Demo

cratic Senate race in Oklahoma. 
IN OHIO, Rep. Robert Taft Jr. Sen. J . Howard Edmondson, ap

and Sen. Stephen M. Young are pointed to fill the vacancy of the 
favored to win the Republican and late Sen. Robert S. Kerr, has stiff 
Democratic nominations for the opposition from state Sen. Fred 
Senate seat held by Young. But Harris and former Gov. Raymond 
there are some imponderables. Gary. 

Taft, son of the late "Mr. Re- Alabama Democrats will decide 
publican" Sen. Robert A. TaCt, has whether a slate of 10 Presidential 
encountered stiff opposition from electors pledged to the party's na· 
Secretary of State Ted Brown, a tional nominee or an unpledged 
veteran vote-getter in Ohio politics. I slate will be on the November gen· 
Brown has campaigned as being eral election ballot. Wallace is 
more con ervalive than young Taft backing an unpledged slate. 

Report Two Decapitations-

Britain Makes Subversion 
Charge Against UAR, Yemen 

LONDON IA'I- The United States Aden·Dhala road last week. The 
has been asked by Britain to in
vestigate the report that the heads 
of two slain British soldiers were 
displayed in Tail. the diplomatic 
capital of Yemen. The decapitation 
charge was denied by Yemen Mon· 
day. 

Britain accused Yemen and the 
United Arab Republic of fomenting 
violent subversion in the South 
Arabian Federation. 

road serves as a lifeline to a key 
sector of the front, where hostile 
tribesmen confront the British and 
units of the 4,ooo·strong Arabian 
federal army. 

IN THE WAKE of that encounter 
came reports that the heads of the 
British servicemen had been taken 
back to Tau as war trophies and 
paraded through tbe streets. 

In an atmosphere oC shock and 
Prime Minister Sir Alec Dougl~s- I horror Sir Alec told th.e silent Brit

Home leveled the subverSion ish legislators: "Reports that the 
charge in the House of Commons. bodies of lhe two dead were mllti
telling Parliament Britain had lated have not been confirmed nor 
lIsked the United States to invest!· refuted." 
gate reports that the heads of the 
two dead soldiers had been dis
played publicly in Taiz. 

BUT YEMEN'S information min
isler Ahmed Almarwani denied the 
reports that two British soldiers 
killed in a clash with Yemini re
bels had been decapitaled. 

In a statement over San'a radio, 
Almarwani called the reports a 
"British lie ... perhaps conceal· 
ing behind it a secret British ag
gression plan against our repub· 
Iic." He warned the British against 
"such Colly." 

Douglas·Home had told Com
mons Britain would fight back, and 
pull troops out of West Germany if 
necessary to build up force in the 
Middle East. 

Signaling another bitler crisis in 
British·Arab relations, Sir Alec 
told of a new and undeclared war 
amid the crags and mountains 
crisscrossing tbe Dhala country, 60 
miles norlh of Aden and overlook
ing Yemen. 

American diplomats in Taiz, he 
added, are urgently investigating 
the rumor. The British have no 
relations with the Yemini Govern· 
ment. Their interests are repre
~ented by the United States. 

LOOK MOM, 34% 
FEWER CAVITIES 

Fluoridation in Iowa City drink· 
Ins water hal ellmin.ted tooth de
cay In 34 per ctnt mare children 
during the put 10'(2 ytars, ac· 
cardin, to a local dental lurvey. 

Since difficulties In the muni
cipal water lupply have prevent. 
ed the addition of fluoride to the 
water 31 .S per cont of tht time, 
results of the survey show mixed 
effects on the tHth of school 
children .nmlned. 

Dentllts .ald the studies Ire 
complicated In the low. City area 
beclule preventive dentlltry I. 

An Observation on Downtown living-

The IINNER CORE:1 A STUDY of FILTH, BUGS 
IED.TOI') l'fOTI - Thll I. the 
first In the Nr'" ., sto,'" IUrvey· 
In. the Ifudent hovll... sltu.tlon 
In Iho cIownt_n ..... ., ,_. City. 
0.11,. low.n reporters h .... vlllted 
.portlllon .. , t_lked with '.ndl ...... 
sludlnts .nc! Unlvonlty MIll city 
offle .. ls t. obt.ln ,herr In ........ 
tlon. The MCOtMI ,t.ry of the .. riot 
will .PJlHr W.d ...... y.) 

By ERIC ZOECKLEI 
N.w. Editor 

C 0 c k r 0 a c h e s. Gather
ing filth. Dead, motionless air. 

All of these are noted in 
numerous tenement bUildings 
in Iowa City' "inner core" 
area. 

SUlowans living in ten
ements, flat and apartments 

within this area pour close to $2 
million in rental payments a year 
to landlords, some 
of whom Call to 
keep these dwell· 
ings at minimum 
health and safety 
standarda. Viola
tiona oC the state 
housing laws in· 
cluded in the Code 
of Iowa are num
erous and v a r y 
from dwelling to 
dwelling in the "Inner core." 

Some of these rundown tene
ments contain apartments with 
no windows. 

Others have unkempt garbage 
areas that breed roaches and sim· 

i1ar crawling pests. 
Rats and mice hiding in kitch

ens have been reported. 
These are the impressions of 

a reporter who spent two full 
days touring Iowa City's "inner 
core" - an area an estimated 
1,500 SUiowans call "home" each 
academic year. 

THIS AREA - filled with aging 
unkempt tenements which are 
leased for hlgh rents - Is bound· 
ed by Madison Avenll< on the 
west; Harrison Str~t on the 
south; Gilbert Street on the east; 
and Bloomington on the north. 

Other Daily Iowan newsmen 
have investigated and found hous
ing code violations in areas out
side the "inner core," but in less-

ail 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

er numbers than the area sur
veyed in this article. 

Talk with the students who say 
they are "forced" to live in this 
sub-standard housing. 

Some will tell you of conditions 
where 12 persons must share a 
common bathroom. 

Others report room tempera
ture so cotd in the winter, they 
are forced to leave their apart
ment in order to study. 

And still others will ten 01 
storm windows remaining in use 
through Iowa City's hot summers 
or of window screens which are 
never removed. 

cans overflowing and trasb scat
tered so that the bare ground Is 
not visible. 

In some csses wooden fire es
capes, rotting and broken from 
years of exposure to the e1e
ments, provide students with the 
nearest (orm ot escape from fire. 

Many tenements in tbe "inner 
core" have no fire ext:inguisbera 
as prescribed by law. II extiJt. 
gulshers exist, students in maJIJ 
cases have not been instructed lD 
bow to use them. 

STUDENTS intervieWed were 
glad to show oU their "homes" 

W.HEN YOU visit court yards 'Inner Core'
behmd these rundown tenements 
you are likely to find garbage (Continued on page 6) 
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Nolan Against 
Limiting SU I 
In Politics 

SUI Gr d • Inn .... r 
• 

Hatch Act Proposed 

To Restrict Employe. 

Of SUI from Acting 
Of Pulitzer Priz .... 

State Sen. D. C. Nolan (R
Iowa City), stated his opposi
tion Monday, to tll propo al 
made by Rep. Lenabelle Bock 
(R-Gam r), that Iowa re trict 
individuals from engaging in 
politics jf employ d by tax sup· 
ported institutions. 

Mrs. Bock thus entered the Eva· 
shevski . Flora - Nolan controversy 
to point out that many state em· 
ployes are barred from political 
activities. 

Iowa state agencies such a the 
Welfare Board, whi h receive fed· 
ral funds. Me !United by the 

Hatch Act which forbIds political 
activity by federal employe •• 

Nolan said he opposed Mrs. 
Bock's suggestion because many 
people "associated with the Uol
versity and other state depart
ments have made many valuable 
contributions to our local, state, 
and Federal Governments through 
their activiUes In both major po. 
Iitical parties." 

Nolan also said that it is "only 
No More Lefties 

CIty employes Goorllo Unrath, 221 E .. t Washington and Jorry Fink-
when their r employes) political ac· ha_r, 1307 KlrkwDOd, instaU a no Itft turn sign at the corners of 
tivities go to the point of Inter· Dubuque and College StrHts Monday, The II,ns are beln, placed 
feriog with their public duties that at all In .. ructlons on WB. hlngton, Clinton, and Linn StrHts .nd 
anyone should queston, not their twa Inttructlons on Collogt Stre.t. Tha City StrHt Departmtnt re-
right, but the advisability of their perttd tho sitnl will be permanent If they worlc as well as ,,,pected. 
political actions." He added that -Photo by Bob Nandell 
this "same rule applies to an in· _______________________ _ 
dividuai associated with a private 
firm." Supreme Court Rules-

Schools Need Not 
Support Integ'ration 

Nolan had questioned the advis· 
ability of Forest Eva8hev.kl, ath· 
ietic director, and Bob Flora, ad· 
ministrative assistant to the ath· 
letic director, of being in the 
"arena of partisan politics at the 
same time and on the same side." 
Nolan had also said that it could 
result in "damage" to SUI, in a 
statement made last month (April 
23). 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Supreme Court refused Monday to upset 
a ruling that school boundaries need not be revamped to force integra
tion when they are honestly drawn with no intention to segregate the 

Eva hevski and Flora had no races. 
C()mment to make about Mrs. While only the Gary, Ind., school their own districts regardless of 
Bock's suggestion. system is directly involved, the race. ' 

Mrs. Bock said that those on the ~ourt'l action mar have a broad Attorneys for Negro chJldren 
payroll of the Board of Control, Impact on other cities where com-
the State Social Welfare Board, pllance with integration demands argued t~at, more than 97 per ce.nt 
State Health Department, Employ- could force many PIIPils to be of the city s 23,000 Negro pupils 
ment Security Commission, Conser- transported by bill across town. attend schools seps;ate and apart 
vation Commission, Liquor Com- The urt' (usa! t h th from almost the entire white school co s re 0 ear e population 
mission, postal employes, and leV- Gary case does not necessarily " .' . 
eral others are banned from par- mean it agrees with the lower The Issue IS not, as the cow:t 
ticipating in politics. court's decision. stated below, whether the Constl' 

Federal employes are given a The question could return to the tutio~ tolerated a school board's 
handbook which expressly forbids tribunal on other appeals and the acquiescence in t~e operation of a 
them from becoming cancHda~es justices might decide then to hear ~chool system whIch IS s~gr~gated 
for political orrice or promotmg •• and I d h . m lact, merely because It did not argumen... ay own t ell" own . t Ii all U t It'' any candidate. They are a!80 pro- . 10 -:n on y or over y crea e , 
hibited from marching In a politi- VIews. . their appeal said. 
cal parade, using their car. to The ~urt refUSed also to .review The court in Chicago upheld the 
take voters to the polls, and ex- a ~ecislon that Negro pupils are ruling by U:!. Dist. Judge George 
pressing an opinion in regard to entitled to have their entire ~chool N. Be::uner in Hammond, Ind. 
any cancHdate. 'Y8~m on ~ non-racial basiS, in- The Circuit Court oted that 

. cludmg assignment of teacbers, . C • 
In 1959 the Iowa Legislature re- principa1s, supervisors and su port- ther~ was testimony th~t the mte' 

fused to iet county assesaon eo- ing personnel p gratlon pl~n would reqUlJ'e at least 
gage in political activity. Th D a! Coon' Bo d 6,000 pupils to be transported to 

.. e uv ty School ar school daily presumably by bus 
Mrs. Bock said that 1D her opjn- in Florida had contended that the . d th t 't' Id t """ daiI' . 't' " ct' II I ' bl an a I wou cos..... y 

Ifon I I~ d' Pidra llcst Yd' mPOSS1a1 t: court's 1954 and 1955 integration to operAte ('acb bus. 
or an 1D IV ua 0 IsaSSOC rulings dealt soleiy with admission 

himself from his employment when of cbildren to schools on a nonra- The Negr~s' ~ppeal said. segre
he works (or his party." cial basis and not to sebool em' gated education IS not confIDed to 

She added that "anyone employ- ployes. the South. 
ed or associated with a tax·sup- The two orders _ one a setback. --. --- • 
ported ~stitution is lD a preearl· for school integration forces, the First TheSIS Deadline 
ous poSItIon when be takes an ac· other a victory - came almost )0 C fAd 
live part ,~n politics; If ,~ were years after the court handed down orrec Ion nnounce 
not true, she said, Congress Its bistorlc ruling that public The deadline for first deposit of 
wo~~ not have passed the Hatcb schools must be racially integrat· theses for students expecting to re
Act. ed. That decision was announced ceive advanced degrees at the 

Warm 
May 17, 1954. June, 1964, convocation is at 5 p.m. 

Paul F. Conrad Drew 
Cartoons for Iowan 

Paul F. Conrad, a 1950 SUI graduat , won the PuItizer 
Prize for editorial cartooning Monday for "his distinguished 

work during the entire year, rather than for anyone clIrtoon.· 
Conrad, a Cedar Rapids Dalivt>, tramferred from Iowa 

Takes Date 
For Flight; 
Plane Crashes 

State University to SUI and gradu
ated wIth a B.A. In art. During his 
junior year at SUI, Conrad's car· 
toons were first publi hed ~ The 
Doily Iowan. 

UntU his gradu tlon, be JMlb
Ii hed as many as six cartOOllll a 
week in the Iowan, which he once 
considered "important" to bis ear
ly experience and "ability to com
pile 0 portfolio of published car

FAIRFIELD IA'I - The Federal toons for presentation to metropoli
Aviation Agency opened an in· 
vestigation into the crash of a 
light plane early Monday ~hile 

a student pilot was taking his date 
on an unauthorized ride. 

The craft, groping for a landing 
in poor weather, missed the run· 
way, struck a tree and then smash· 
ed into one of many cars altract
ed to the airstrip by the low (lying 
plane. 

Injured were Kent Davidson, 28, 
a student pilot with about 30 hours' 
flying time; Janice Richardson, 21, 
his passenger; and Donald Dorothy, 
21, who was silting in tbe car. 

Davidson, who suffered only cuts 
and bruises, said he decided to take 
Miss Richardson up Cor a spin after 
they attended a drive-in movie SWl' 
day night. 

As a student pilot, he is author
Ized to fly solo only. He (aces possi· 
ble revocation of his license tor 
carrying a pasaenger. 

The plane encountered severe 
thunderstorms, and some icing, 
Davidson said. He made several 
low passes at the airstrip in an 
effort to land. 

Members of tbe Jefferson County 
Flying Club, poJJce officers and 
townspeople converged on the air
port in cars, and turned on their 
headlights to help guide the Piper 
Tri·Pacer to a landing. 

Five U.S. Seamen 
Die in Mine Field 

WASHINGTON !II - Five young 
Navy seamen were killed Saturday 
night wben tbey walked into a 
mine field protecting the U.S. naval 
base at Guantanamo, Cuba, it was 
announced Monday. 

The Navy said the seamen, who 
were on liberty from their ship, 
may bove become lost in the dark
ness. 

The mine field is inside the base, 
close to the wire fence that sep
arates Guantanamo from Cuban 
territory. 

The announcement said the men, 
killed in a series of three expJo. 
sions, were: 

Seaman Richard Garrett, 19, 
Oceanside, N.Y.; Seaman Steven 
C. Knight, 19, Cranston, R.I.; Sea
man Artbur H. Orr, 21, Henderson
ville, N.C.; Seaman Henry J . Paz.. 
dan Jr., 19, Trenton. N.J., and 
Seaman David N. Pyle, 19, Croft
on, Ky. 

tan newspapers (or employment 
upon graduation." 

Noted for packing an edJtorfal 
wallop in his cartoons, Conrad won 
the national Sigma Delta Cbl jour. 
nalism award [or the best editorial 
cartoon o[ the year in April, 11111S. 

THREE OF the 1964 Pulltzer 
prizes in journalism were awarded 
Monday (or newspaper ottaclta OQ 

fraud and corruption. 
The St. Petersburg Fla. TimM 

recei ved the Pulitzer Gold Medal 
[or public serVlce for a year-long 
campaign to uncover reckless 
spending of public funds ill 1M 
Florida State Turnpike Authority. 

Norman C. Miller of the Wall 
Street Journal won the general 
prize for local reporting for hi. 
story of a mulUmilllon-doUar fraud 
In vegetable oils. 

The award for special local re
porting went to reporters Albert 
V. Gaudiosl and James V. Magee 
and photographer Frederick A. 
Meyer of the Philadelphia Bulle
tin, for their expose of a numbera 
racket and police colllllioD ID 
South Philadelphia. 

ADDITIONALLY, MRS. Hazel 
Brannon Smith of the weekly Lex· 
ington Miss. Advertiser, won the 
prize for editorial wriUng for the 
"whole volume of her work during 
the year, including attacq CIa 
corruption. " 

The 1964 Pulitzer Prize for IJltero. 
national reporting was won jolDtlJ 
by two American correspondents 
in Viet Nam - Malcolm W. Browne 
o( The Associated Press, and Davis 
Halberstam of the New York 
Times. They will share the $1,000 
prize. 

The Times has won 29 pd_ 

SUI Gracl- ~ 
(Continued on page 8) ., 

Newspaper editor Bill Hart said 
he stood in the street and watched 
the funnel dip from 3 darkened 
sky at 7: 15 p.m. 

It was there that lwo British done among children her •. 
soldiers died in a bailie for the h'" ""'" 

The Gary decision let stand a Friday as noted in the Second Se
ruling by the U.S. Circuit Court of mester Schedule of Courses, rath· 

Partly cloudy with little le!ftPera- Appeals in Chicago which held last er than at 5 p.m. Wedesday as 
ture change through tonigbt. Scat- Oct. 31 that the city had consist- indicated in the SUI calendar, the 
tered showers today and tonllht, enlly followed a policy of requir· Graduate College office and Reg-

, High today mid"70s to nUd 8tle. lui students to attend schools in istrar 's oCIice advised Monday. 

"Authorities at Guantanamo can 
only speculate as to the cause 
of the tragedy," since there were 
no known witnesses," tbe an
nOWlcement Bald. 

PAUL F. CONRAD 
Gradu.te In Art ~.)f' 

J 
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I AND COMMENT . : 
TUESDAY,. MAY 5, 1~ lowe City, lowe 

Unetf-iicfal promotion 
A PRoMoiteN' by Ford· Motor Co. giving 50 collego 

newspaper editors new Mustang automobiles to play wjth 
for the rest of lli schobi year bas been sever ly criticized 
by many respoIlliibf ,and respected members of the jour
nalism profession. Not the least of tllese is the Wall Street 
Journal, which.rfUl qu. «<qjtdrial denou'ncing the promotion 
iIi its May 1 iss~, ' 

Dean Mills, editor o~ The Daily Iowan, was one of the 
recipients, He was flown to Dearborn, Mich" by Ford and 
spent a day ther<;l discussing with Ford promotional per
sonnel the compp.iiy's 'adverlising approach to youth, 

By unanirrr~ approval, the board of directors of 
Sigma Delta <'!I, professional journalistic society, de
nounced the pro' Of'on and forwarded a resolution to Ford 
in protest. ' ~ " .: . 

The directo~, nieeUng in Pho nix, Ariz" charged that 
"Such a promoi'on violat · the professi/Jnal journalistic 
ethics upheld b ' ~~na Delta Chi," 

Among the . ' ectors aro TIleodore Koop, vice presi
dent of CBS; !" ert M, White II, former editor of the 
New York Hera~ribune; William D, Arthur, managipg 
editor of Look ' gazine; Larry Fanning, executive ~~or 
of the Chicago ~Hy News; Arthur Deck, executive ~~~or 
dE the Salt Lake City Tiibune; A, L, Higginbotham, ~haj.r
man of the department ;0£ joUrnalism at the University of 
Nevada, and J?. ;),tly a. ·,dozen other known and respected 
members of tht}-~r~fes~ion, 

The Sigma 'nelta Chi resolution read, in part, "The 
f 

~, ,, 
practice 0 accenting gifts or favors from politicians, public 
relations men, ,alld advertisers long has been deplored by 
responsible jopJ'nalists, We see no difference between 
offering automobiles to collage editors and the free-Ioadjng 
favors sometimes'Mfered to professional newsmen, Promo
tions of this Ilflture serm to legitimatize corporate favors 
among the press, especially inexperienced journalisls, We 
strongly urge that Fo~d abandon such favors in tlle future," 

It is interesting to note that the directors' action came 
after the subject was 'brought up not by the three collcge 
representatives I1,!l b y Buren McCormack, vice president, 
editodal direc,or, and general manager of the Wall Street 
Journal, McCorrhack is a past national president of Sigma 
Delta Chi, i " \ 

It is obvi~~ that the leaders of tlle journalism profes
sion are deep1y ' concerned about the implications of this 
Ford promotiqn: Such practices, whetller innocent or not, 
cast doubts of ihtegrity upon the college editors ~md their 
new~papers inWolved, As the Wall Street JOUCllfll com
mented in its ~9itorial, "We've no doubt at all tllat if any 
of these stud~,nt editors ever become real editors they 
aren't going to ~ound very convincing on the subject of 
ethics in high pI cos whcn they have a free-loading Ford 
in their past." - Joe Lippincott 

From the . promoted ••. 
AS AN EDlTOR who will have a "free-Jo\loding Ford" 

in my past, I am alat'med by the "doubts of integrity" cast 
upon us college editors, Sigma Delta Chi has a long history 
of defending both the freedom of the press and upholding 
the ethics of its practitioners. The resolution against Ford 
seems to me a volley fired for the right purpose at the 
wrong target. I;:"' 

There was nO:Httempt by Ford officials at the confer
ence to persuade -editors. to give free. publicity in their 
papers to the Mustang, If there bad been, fifty college 
editors would probably have walked - nol driven - away 
from Dearborn, Ford's purpose was expressed in a letter 
sent to editors about the conference, They wanted some
one on campus \'i~ ' GQlIld'$bpw the car off personally and 
they also wanted tq ~know how t-o reach the college market. 
TIle second purp'Qs' \vas served with ~ day-long confer
ence devoted to the' editors' opinions of Ford's youth pro· 
motion, the first by putting them on campus in a Mustang, 

I could. noL see before the conference - and I still 
cannot - anything unethical in offering my time and my 
opinions to Ford, Ford received no ,free publicity in The 
~owan (except for th e erulorials) and I doubt that they 
received any from the other 49 papers represented, 

If we were all seduced by materialism, the orgasm 
must have been unsatisfying for Ford, -Dean MiU8 

111~ 'Doily Iowan 
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Holmes' book is 'epic contribut"ion' 
By EDWARD JOHNSOtI 
RIylewtd. for The lealnn 

(EDITOR'S NOT5 - lotIn ~ltIJoJl H.lmes II cur· 
r9ntly a villtlnll le,turer In the Wrlter'1 Workshop 
.t SUI,) 
John Clellan Holmes has recently published a 

waller of a novel, "Get Home Free," which this 
rllviewer feels is an epic contribution to American 
literature, embracing a scope of ambition com
parable to that of Dreiser's "American Tragedy" 
and Wolfe's "Look Homeward 
Angel" But unforlunl\tely, current 
vogue; casts a disparaging eye on 
"sex books," and sdf-appoi!lted 
vigilantes of public morals take 
cynical pride in dismissing any 
novel which does not coincide com
pletely with their conception of 
"good clean reading (un" as being 
vulgar, gross, base, filth or trash 
- the ideal novel being, no doubt, 
a cross between "The Hardy 
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and May Delano, who, due to thelr personal in
security, their lack of self.knowledge, and their 
inability to communicate, separate COr a period of 
several months. Dan J:eturns to his home in New 
England where he engages in a series of humorous 
escapades With the town drunk, Old Man MollneaUJt, 
and ll\ter he voya,ges to Europe, May also returns . 
to her home tOwn. Alexar¥1rla, ,LQuisiana. under
goes an. equally humorollS rpeander, and then re' 
turns to New York where she becomes involved in 
a shqrt and pathetic aHair with an office collegue, 
In the final Chapter of the novel, Dan and May 
are reconcillated, but thi,s time on a basis 'Yhich 
appears much more stable, 

Struclurally the five sections of "Get Home Free" 
fluctuate between exacting realism and well-dis
guised fantasy. But the reader is initially unaware 
of this subtle variation between the real and the 
imaginary, and consequently he feels that excessive 
demands are being imposP.<i upon his powers of 
credulity - this he may resent, Even when the 
reader is maneuvered inlo the romantic setting of 
Alexartderia, Louisiana (section four) and is sub
sequently gUided into a Negro bar called Fat's, he 
still holds fa~t to his preconceived conviction that 
he is reading a realistic novel. Suddenly, however, 
", 1 the novel sheds all ~relense of real sm: 

i ,~.II, ."YWIY II IIimmy put In with • gflV. 
frown, "I hover Ihought Betty !'ronderm.n would 

,'end up living like. - well, like .n Okle thai w.y. 

In the remarkably successful execution of thia 
impossible coincidence. John Holmes displays his 
profound brilliance as a literary craftsman, For 
upon encountering the quoted passage, the reader 
first experiences shock - but after a moment of 
contemplation and recapitulation he Is warmed 
with pleasure. He had failed completely to recog. 
nize the novel's subtle intent until this mOJl\Cllt -
he had been duped by Holmes' cleverneSs, But DOW 
he can laugh, for he has himself apprehended the 
author's trickery, and this knowledge both boIaten 
bis pride and sharpens his awareness. The reader 
has now been placed in a state of mind where be 
is capable of perceiving and accepting the immense 
poetical metaphor, John Holmes' American Vision, 
which is the essence of "Get Home Free" - a 
visioQ which encompasses the fear of unrestrained 
freedom, the pettiness of middle class existence, 
the great Southern myth, the national disease of 
self·oblivion, the degeneration of persooal com
munication, and the distortion of sexual instincts, 
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Boys," "Lassie Come Home," and "Huckleberry 
Finn," with the deletion of Nigger Jim, naturally, 
In such a milieu, John Holmes' novel is bound to 
sulfer; for in many cases it will be baMed before 
it is read, damned before it is deliberated, 

Superficially, Mr, Holmes' novel deals with a 
love affair between two New Yorkers, Dan Verger 

If the reader is seeking reipcarnations of Jay 
Gadsby and Lady Brett, this reviewer would ,have 
to rec,ommend other novels - there is certainly a 
vast selection from which to choose - for the char· 
acters in "Get Home Free" are all new, all in
dividualistic, and all possess a We independent 
from their lilerary predecessors. Indeed, "Get Home 
Free" can be read, apd enjoyed cODlpletely, as the 
story of a greatl, moving love affair, But what 
makes the novel even more satisfying and much 
more important iA UIe chanllels of American litera
ture is that it simultaneously presents John Holmes' 
astute vision Qi contemporary America - a vision 
which is both severe. and compaasionate. 

W"y, Ihe~ used to be thl .. nclest flmlly In Aleck, 
my mother told .... -" 

"Ylh?" T, p, replild with knowing scorn, "W.II 
Ihe,e'l som.onl lives with Ihem," ,esturlng loward 
Ihe hny rool of IllIht where Ihl blind boy stood. 
"Sh""',, 0 flgur,d hl'd be harl. 100 • , , The whitt· 
truh you mentioned, Church, PI.yln, the plono , , • 
Soy, I hllr h.·s I , yank •• , Moy, Moybt you know 
him," IIpl curl.d I!Iclo provoklnllly, 

"I JOOI\ed, 'I\d dom.rnld If I didn't, , , He looked 
over hll hunch.d should., 10 check the slnller, .nd 
I r.cognllod him - tho f099.d horn rims th.t 
mlSked blut eyes tll.t Wert qulnl .. , Ind Intrvot.d, 
Ih. Inub·butlon nose. Iha' should "ove bien comic 
but somthow n.ve, had been, the dlrty·blond h.lr 
f.lltn In long Wit wilpi oyer the ••• mtd fore· 
htod .• , 

'Wall, I'll be goddamed," I .xcilimad. "0f III ,,'aces In the world -I" 
It WII P.ul Hobbes, H. hid btt" on. of our dll' 

solute crown In New York , .. 

-It may be some years before "Get Home Free" 
receives the naUonal acclaim to which it is entitled, 
but this reviewer predicts that acclaim will even
tually be forthcoming, For it is seldom that Ameri
cans are bestowed with a novel of this magnitude -
a novel which is truly their own. 

Qespite dog Qeauticiqnsl PlotesJs-

i:.Johnsons ne dl (!II!O help with their do.gs·,: 
By RALPH McGILL 

WASHINGTON, D,C, - A dog beautician has criticized Presi
dent Johnson. for assisting a pet beagle to stand on his hind feet by 
giving a pull to U1e aforesaid beagle's long ears, In fact, the effete 
dog set, which keeps the animals perfumed and sprayed, an. e:ven 
sends thelll to canine psychiatrists, is upset about this presidential 
action and decries the ear·pull as being bad for beagles, 

Now and then the President must be moved by such petti
ness to give vent to slrong expressions such as "Really now! ," or 
"Dear mel " 

It appears he cannot even show off his beagle~ without the 
show dog set yapping at him and reminding him that the way to 
lift a dog is to place a hand gel)tly under his or her stomach and 
lift gently, This obviously would not work with a Saint Bernard 
O( sheep dog, It might even annoy a Gel'man shepherd or a stand
ard poodle. 

This advice on how to lift a dog undoubtedly reflects the dog 
world's trend to miniature animals, The experts are thinking in a 
miniature maMer, The President's beagles are not, of course, show 
dogs, They are companions, The President was not lifting them of! 

BY ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - 'fhe other 

day w~ rCFeived il) tbemail a 
magazine we did not subscribe 
to. We also received a bill from 
our Cavorite credit card company 
for the magazine, When we called 
up and protested the bill, we 

were informed that they had sent 
us a letter the previous month 
telling us that if they didn't hear 
Irom us saying we didn't want 
the magazine we would automat
icaIJy be put down for a sub
scription, 

We threw the magazine in the 

Dues cut at ISUi 
cost tren.Cl reversed 

(From the Iowa Stet. Da,ily) 
While Congress was fighting last 

wee"; to spelld more money to 
end poverty in depressed areas 
o~ the nation, the Men's Resi
d~nce Association voted last Mon
day night to spend less money 
next year in an elfort to save 
money, 

Th'e MRA action of cutting dues 
lrom $5 to $4,50 a year is some· 
thing you just dOIl't see anymore. 
Look at the campus organiza
tions that are requesting funds 
from t,he a~tivities a,IIocatil,lns 
system, Nearly all of these o~
ganizatiQns are requesting sub
stantially more money this year 
than last, 

U is a rare organization that 
looks for ways to cut its expendl· 
tu~es, JlI~ always more, more, 
more. 

MRA president Bob Greenlee's 
philosophy behind the cut in dues 
is an interesting one, He wants 

. , 

to return fiscal responsibility to 
tbe individual houses, "making 
them stronger," in his words. 

He also feels that the MRA 
cam;lOt expect to increase its 
budget indefinitely without com
ing under faculty supervision, 
Greenle~'s outlook seems like 

a logical one. More campus or
ganizations should adopt a similar 
outlook, 

Or so they say 
Banner in gas station: "Gas for 

sale - Free installation," 
- Tt,t R,odvleW Tim .. 

• • • 
"Psychiatrist: "You have a per

secution complex" 
Patient: "You're just saying 

that because you hate me_" 
-T'" "Invll" B ..... 

___ "I'm 'feeii1lg a little better-alreaay. 
\ 

the ground, When he does he picks lhem up in his arms. To do 
this, Mr, Johnson places one hand under each of the dog's four 
legs alld lifts, He does not place one hand under the stomach, the 
experts 10 the contrary notwithstanding,' There is a matter of 
bl!lal)Ce here, The beagle is a lively dog and a wiggler, He wiggles 
witlt delight when he is about to be picked up and might readily 
falloff a hand placed daintily unde~ his stomach. 

Al)other important feature is overlooked, None of the critics 
of the dog set has interviewed the beagles. If they should ask , they 
will find the beagles like to be with Mr, Johnson, They swarm 
all over him, The beagle is the PresidQnt's favorite breed. These 
present White House beagles are descended from a long line of 
hunting dOI!li , Tileir ancestors have chased Texas rabbits for gen· 
erations, ,(hey like to be played with and they have learned 
that when they are li£led by their ears to stand on their hind feet 
they will receive a sugar-coated vitamin pili. 

There is another point. It will please a great many Americans 
to know that beagles, not golf balls, have the run of the While 
House lawn. The beagle will get more votes than a putting green, 

The Jobnsons have always had dogs, In fact, there is a legend 

corner with about 100 other items 
we had been sent without our 
permission, inc uding books, rec
ords, license plates, Indian dollS, 
bird cages and Cilristmas cards, 

, Our wife, who is nervous by na
ture, said, "You've got to send 
it back," 

"Who says so?" 
"They do." 
"That's 'how much ' you know, I 

didn't ask for their junk and I'm 
not going to spend th.e postage to 
send it ba~lt to them," 

"I'm afraid." 
"They want you to be. afraid. 

They count on ,it, They're selling 
by [ear," we said, 

"I know we're doing something 
wrong, I'm not sure what it is, 
but we keep getting bills from all 
those companies and one day 
somebody is going to drive up in 
a police van and take us away," 

In order to calm her we called 
up a distinguished Washington 
lawyer, and, after being assured . 
that he woul4n't charge us for the 
advice, we demanded to know our 
legal rights in regards to un
solicited gifts. 

"What do you do when some
body sends yo'u something you 
didn't order and demands pay-
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Un~ersity ~alendar " I) 
W.dnMday, May' 

8 p,m, - l)niversity Lecture 
Series: Sir Julian Huxley, "The 
Humanist Revolution" - Union 

8 p,m. - Iowa String Quartet 
COllcert - Macbride Aud, 

Thuraday, May 7 
8 p,m, -"The Innocents," by 

William Archibald - University 
Theatre. 

Frid.y, May • 
3:3Q p,m, - Baseball: Michigan 

State 
8 p,m. - Donald Weejcs, art di

rector of "Friel)ds" magazine, 
Detroit, "The L~erary Detective, 
Some ~odII, and Adventures in 
Piecing Togethet:. Facts ajlout and 
8oQk~ of,Frederick William Rolfe, 
Barop Corvo" - Shamballih Aud, 

8 p,m. - "The Innocents," by' 
William Archibald - University 
Theatre , 

8 p,m. - CollI/ilium Musicum -
Macbride Au4. 

Saturdly, May' 
All day - Sigma Chi Derby 

Days - Parade and Cily Park 
8 a.m. - Golfl ei~ team tour

DIUDet¥; 
1 p,m, - Ba!Jeball: Mwhlgan 

(2) 

CO(vo : Manuscripts and First 
Editions," 

10 a.m, - Go v e r' nor's Day 
Luncheon - IMU. 

Governor's Day.: Ceremony -
Parade Ground, 

6:30 p,m,-9 p,m, - SARE: DiCk 
Gregory - Macbride Auditorium, 

Wednesday, May 13 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - !MU, 
College of Nursing: "New Di

mensions in the Care and Treat· 
ment of the Chronically III and 
Acutely lll" - Iowa Center. 

liniversity Library: "Baron 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editio.ns, " 

8:30 a,m , - College of Medicine 
Postgraduate Course : "Adult and 
Child Neurology - Medical Am
phitheatre, 

8:30 a,m, - College of Medicine 
Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 
Child Neurology - Medical Am· 
phitheatre, 

8 p,m, - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Main Lounge, !MU, 

Thursday, May 14 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Croup - IMU, 
S""day, May 10 University Library: "Baron 

13th Ann, u a I La~r Short Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Course, Advanced Group - !MU, Editjons," 

Monuy, May 11 6:30 p,m, - Itmeritus Dinner 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short - Main Lounge. lMU, 

Course, Advanced Group - J~U, Frld.y, May 15 
College of Nursing: "New Dj- 13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

mensiom! in the Clire aQd Treat- CO\~rse, Advanced Group - IMU, 
m~l o~ ~e Chronically III and University Library: "Baron 
Acutely Dl' - Iowa Cenler, Corvl): Manuscripts and First 

University Library: "Baron Editions." 
Corvo: Manuscripts and Firat 2:30 p.m. - Tennis: Northwest-
Editions," . ern, 

Tuesday, May 12 Saturday, May 16 
13th Ann u a 1 Labor Silort 10:30 a,m. - Honors Conven· 

Course, Advanced Group ~ IMU. 'ion - Macbride, Auditorium, 
CoUeee 'of Nursing;. ~'N'ew . OJ.. ' 2 p.q1, - Phi Beta Kappa Inl-

mens ions in 'the. Care. .. 1Id 'T,tt!f.t- _ tiatiOll. , ~- Old Capitol Senate mem, of ' thfl Chronically 111 and ~hamber. 
ACiliplr m:}, ~. IQWJl- ~~ • .i ' f." Iy c. Il\I' f.bnw - Olcl 

UnivcrsftT" Library: · ·''Baton - FiIikbine " Gol[ Course_ 

about a pointer owned by one of the President's fore~ars who , 
lived in north Georgia long before the ,Civil War, ~. Jesse John
son had a bird dog named "Old Belle" that was iamoua fOI; 
holding a point. Nothing could move him, Once be got the s<;ent o£ a 
covey, he froze and stayed that way, Not until the co~ey I was 
shot did he move out to find the dead quail. According to the 
legend, this dOi/, being hunted late one afternoon, made a wide 
cast through some thick woo<lJ and was seen no more, Mr, Jesse 
Johnson was pretty sure the dog was somewhere on point. He 
searched and searched, but darkness came on and he never found 
him, 

About a year later, while out looking for a milk cow t~at had 
wandered off into the woods, a member of the family found "Old 
Belle," Or rather, he found "Old Belle's" skeleton still standing on 
point. He had never moved, If there are any skeptics about this, Ute . 
writer can show them the very place in Henry County where the 
skeleton was found, 

The Johnsons bave always had good dogs and know very well 
how to take care of them without any advice from beauticians, 
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ment for iL or return of the prod
ucL?" 

"Nothing. You don't have to 
send it back, Nor do you have to 
pay for it. Of course you can't 
use it. If you did, that would 
mean you agreed to buy it," 

"Can I lhrow it away?" 
"You can after a reasonable 

amount of time, But it is your 
duty to keep the product Cor the 
person in case he comes back for 
it. You also have to keep it in 
good condition." 

"Do you mean to say if some
one sends me a magazine, I can't 
look at it, but I have to keep it in 
case he comes back for it?" 

"Yes, that's the law. Of course 
you can charge bim a storage 
fee, After all, you are keeping 
the magazine for him, and it is 
taking up space, The more maga
zines you keep for him the higher 
the storage (ee you can charge. 
Why don't you send them a bill 
now?" 

"What worfieS me though is. If 
I don't pay for the subscription, 
they'll mark me down as a lousy 
credit risk," 

"Good, then you can sue them 

for slander, If you didn't ord~r 
something and you refuse to" p.iii 
for it, they can't very ''''illy ,J~ 

~ t !' 

your credi~ is bad." , • 
' .. ~ .. ; 

The lawyer said that one of. ~ 
biggest rackets Was comPl\~: 
sending out trinkets under some 
foundation name and indi~pt,i1lg 
that the proceeds went to char1ty. 
"About 30 per cent goes for c/lllt
ity, the rest goes into tlte pockets 
of the sponsors. The whole , b~l
ness would collapse if people * 
fused to pay for the product 'and 
refused to send it back," 

"Of course," he said, "I I{o 
one step further, When I , \Vant ~ 
get even with someone who bas 
sel)t me sqm~thing I didn't ~ 
for, I take the business reply 
card or envelope which says, 'No 
Postage Stamp Necess,ary If 
Mailed In the U ,S.' and. pa~t JI 
on the largest and heaviest pack
age the Pos~ Office will perntlt, 
and send it back to the company, 
By obligation they have to pay 
lor the postag!! 0/1 .the packaec, 
I know it's a small thing bu~' I 
try to strike a blow (or freedom 
wltenever I can," 
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MALI STUDENTS wlshlnr to take Iloup of ltudentl, _*' .~ 
the exemption tests for Physical Tuelliu It 7:30 P.m, lD _ U~ 
Education Skills must register to .... ttq. are o,.n to UIo "bile: 
take tbese test. by Wednesday, 

May 13, In 122 ' Field Bouse, where ... _ftA ..... _n~Y.t'!T',rw~. =--'1,", addltlonaj Information concerning _ _ .-
these tesl. may be obtained. Stu-
deniB who have not registered by 
May 13 will not be pennttted to 
take the exemption tests In Phy· 
slcal Education Sk1lls durtog the 
second 80mester of tbe 11J63.&l 
o;chool year, 

THE S'lCIAl 'H,D, GeRMAN ex
amination wlU he given on Tuesday, 
May 5 from 1:110-4:30 p.m. I" Room 
104 Schaeffer Ball. This exam iJ for 
those students who, have made p,rI
or arrangement. \0 prepare the 
work privately, Brln, books and 
articles to tlje exam. All those stu· 
dents planning to lake the eKam 
must re,lster prior to May 5, BoOlD 
103 Schaeffer Hall, 

A!'!'Lle ... TIONa for underll.'!,U· 
ate Icllolarahlps and for N.tlonal 
Deferae Stud~t Loans for the 111Mas orohool year are lvaUable 10 1M 
office of flnanclll aids, 108 Old 
Dental BuUdlnl. Deadline for fUlnf 
.ppl!caUona u June 1, 

'LAYNIGHTI of mUld reerelUollo 
II Ictlvltles for atudenta, ataft, fl. 
ulty and their IllOU .. I, are h.ld 
.1 th~ "ftld "flU.. ..~" Tueodn 
and I'rIday night from 7:30 to ':30 
p,m, provided no home .,.f1111 
conte.! iJ Iclleduled. (AdIDIuIOD .., 
IltadeDt or Ittfl m e.rd.) 

'AIiNTS COO'IIIATlYW IAIY. 
'InINII LlAIIUI, Th ..... Jntsre .... 
.n memberahlp Should c.lI 1( .... 
Curl .. Rlwtrey at s.MD. nao. cJo. 
tlrlnr sitters Should call lira. 
Jamea Spillane at "1533, 

IUNDAY IIC"IATIO,. HOUllii 
..... n.", IInll ... .,111 ~L o""n It .. 
lIIIl!ed recreation.] .ctM ...... from • 
PJ'II, to I n,m, !I.ch IIWSd,lv afto .. 
Doon, AdmlUlon to tire lIuUdIJur will 
lie by lD card throu,II til. 1IOrih .... 
clfljlr, All fa!'UIlle. ~ be • .,~ 
.-ot th. II)'mJltatle ...... 

lJ1"1' It.VARiiTYiCHRIITlAN 'PI'" 
LOWIiHIP, ... InterQellolll1naUollil 

THI UNION BOARD movie to, ~ 
presented at 7 f.,1Il. S\lndV In Mall
bride will be 'Cln can atamq 
Sblrle.v tw.~ and FrlJlk S~~ .. -- . 

IIRAELI fOLK DANCING """" 
naukdanlm, holdl It, rerular G 
1I0nl on Sund-.v evenlne' '" t. 
10:45 in the River BooID of'm ( .. 
Ion. Instruction Is tro!,\ 8 to 1:1'1 
open danclD, toBoWf, IJArJlldanla II 
open to all _ben 01 tho ~ 
lDunlty. 

Magazine Sto.-y~ 

Tell Plot 
A national magazine has re

vealed new details of an al· 
leged plot by aTe a m 5 t e r 
Union officia I to assassinate At· 

I tomey General Robert Ken
nedy, 

In a copyrighted article in 
the current issue of Look Maga
tine, Clark MollenhoU of the maga· 
tine's Washington Bureau gave this 
account of events in September, 
1962, when the assassination plot 

, was first reported to the Justice 
Department: 

Edward Grady Partin. a Baton 
Rouge, La" Teamster official, was 
visiting International Teamster 
beadquarters in Washington when 
he was called into a Teamster of
fice. Partln swore he was asked 
about obtaining plastic explosives 
10 be used in the assassination of 
the Attotney General. 

"SOMETHING has to be done 
about that little s,o,b" Bobby 
Kennedy," Partin quoted a Team· 
sters official as saying, 

"He'll be an easy target, al· 
ways driving around Washington in 
that convertible with that big black 
dog, All we need is some plastic 
explosives tossed in with him, and 
that will finish him of{," 

Partin, the Look account cantin· 
ued, said he was lold that con-

Iowa City Man Named 
Outstanding JayCee 

William G, Brown, 2809 Friend
ship St., was named outstanding 
JayCee of the year at the annual 
JayCee convention in Des Moines 
last weekend, 

He is a member of the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
First place awards were also given 
in the areas of individual and chap
ter development. and inter·club re
lations and extensions, 

The chapter received a third 
place award in club public rela
tions, 
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successful execution of this 
c1 john Holmes displays ~ 
s a literary craftsman. For 
i quoted passage. the reader 
k - but after a moment of 
ecapitulation be Is wa~ 
I failed completely to recog· 
! intent until this moment:':" 
Holmes' cleverneSs. But now 
has himself apprehended the 
this knowledge both bolsters 

IS his awareness. The reader 
in a state of mind where he 
Ig and acceQting the immense 
hn Holmes' American Vision. 
of "Get Home Free" - a 

sses the fear of unrestrained 
s of middle class existence, 
Iyth. the national disease of 
:eneralion of personal ' earn· 
stortion of sexual instincts. -Irs before "Get Home Free" 
Icclaim to which it is entiUed i 

dicts that acclaim will even· 
For it is seldom that Ameri· 

h a novel of this magnitude -
their own. 

President's forebears who 
:ivil War. ~. Jesse Jobn· 
Ie" that was ramous fOI: 
Once he got the sc;ent, of a 
Not until the co';ey ' was 
I quail. According to' the 
, afternoon, made a wide 
seen. no more. Mr. Jesse. 
somewhere on point. , He 

me on and he never found 

~ for a milk cow that had-
of the family found "Old 

• skeleton still standing on 
my skeptics about this, th~ . 
I Henry County where the 

dogs and know very well , , 
dvice from beauticians. ' 
Inc. (AU Rights Be.erved) . 

'" ~ \., 

slander. If you didn't ,0rdQr 
ething and you. refuse .to ~Y 

• / (. !:. 
It, th~y can't very .t:aSI y ,s~ 
· credit is bad." ',l' . . \. ~ ":. 

Ie lawyer said that one ofi ~ 
est rackets was conip~n~; 
ling out trinkets under some 
dation name and indi~~t.ing 
the proceeds went to charity. 

out 30 per cent goes for .clllif· 
th~ rest goes into t~e pockets 
le sponsors. The whole , btlsi· 

would collapse if people"" 
d to pay for the product and 
sed to send it back." , ' 
If course," he said. "Z g,o 
step further, When I waoL to 
even with someone wtio hils 

me sQm~thing I didn't asjt 
I take the business repl)' 

· or envelope which says, '~o 
age Stamp Necessllr¥ If 
ed In the U.S: apd. pa~t Jt 
be largest and heaviest pack
the Pos~ Office will permit, 
send it back to the company. 
obligation they have to pay 
the postag!l 0/1 the package. 
lOW it·s a small' thing b~" I 
to strike, a blow ,ror frCjl~ 
aever I can," . 
?ubllsbers Newspaper S)'.ndlc~e_ 

.. . 
etln Board 

• UNION 10ARD movie 'to ~ . 
!Dted at 7 D.m. SundV In Mle-
i wW be IoCln Can ItarriM 
BY lIIaClalne and Frlllt s~~~· 

lAlLI 'OlK DANCING ~ 
kdanlln, holcla Itl regull'~. 
on Sundll)' evenlne, I~. It 
In the Rivet Room Df till ' .. 

Instf1!ctlon II fr~ I to t:l'l 
danclJl. 101101"1. HlirQ~ Ie 
to aU _bert of 1M t·.. I' 

1.)'. 

~N" RICRJATIOIC.'L: tWl" 
I wII1 'be Uillable ~'.I.:!: 

=?~r::~~~. 
.- , - ,,11 

MI'LAINTL BtuGIIIIU ~ 
~~Lyf=I~I'lr. . , 
~ of 1M UaIoII .'aM 
bI at u.. .~dlDl ........ , 

'IA MIIMOIIAL UIlION 'ri' .. ria open 11;30 LDI..t . 
-Iy&turda1; ":.IUIL II 
3'L 11::10 1 •• ·1:. ,JII. • 

Teether RoolII ufS ' ,.III. 'llonday·Th . , II 
p,lIL, "rldVI e, "IlL' l:. 

tU)'1 1·10:45 ,.111. lIW1du. 
In area opeD • a.~"1 
...,,·Tbundv; • .... 
'3 PC! '\a~. loll ~, ~ 

-- ~'~. ' 
IVlIlIITY, LI .. ~n li ay;Prlda)': 7:to.2 1.111.1 Sa' 

I~~'~II_=J:. • t.lll . .s ' ~Jt 77fo .... .. 
nnb'). PIIcnoaull 1Ii111: . . 
~ ta ..... -l.a ' 
IlIlfu too~ .. .t'r · : 

Magazine StOty- 'Seymour Gray 
T ell Plot To Kill R. Kennedy O.K. Following 
A national magazine has re

vealed new details of an al
leged plot by aTe a m st e r 
Union official to assassinate At
torney Genera) Robert Ken
nedy. 

In a copyrighted article in 
the current issue or Look Maga· 
!ine, Clark Mollenhoff of the maga· 
zine's Washington Bureau gave this 
account of events in September, 
1962. when the assassination plot 
was first reported to the Justice 
Department: 

Edward Grady Partin. a Baton 
Rouge, La .• Teamster orficial. was 
visiting International Teamster 
headquarters in Washington when 
he was called into a Teamster of· 
fice. Partin swore he was asked 
about obtaining plastic explosives 
to be used in the assassination of ROBERT KENNEDY 

Auauln'l Target? 

[

the Attorney General. 
"SOMETHING has to be done sideration was also being given to 

about t~~t lit~le s.o.b.. Bobby using the plastic explosives on the 
Kennedy., . Partm quoted a Team- Kennedy home at McLean Va. 
sters oCClclal as saying. .. ' 

"He'll be an easy larget. al. Partm said he assumed he was 
ways driving around Washington in approached because those involved 
that convertible with that big black in the assassination plot believed 
dog. All we need is some plastic he was in so much trouble over 
explosives tossed in with him, and a Federal criminal indictment that 
thaL will finish him off," he would vnd the plan acceptable. 

Partin. the Look account contin- HE EXPI,AINED that some of 
ued, said he was told that con· the top Teamsters also knew he 

Iowa City Man Named 
Outstanding JayCee 

William G. Brown. 2809 Friend· 
ship St., was named outstanding 
JayCee of the year at the annual 
JayCee convention in Des Moines 
last weekend. 

He is a member of the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
First place awards were also given 
in the areas of individual and chap· 
ter development, and inter-club reo 
lations and extensions. 

The chapter received a third 
place award in club public reill' 
lions. 

Feather Light 
I 

was a gun fancier. with a pri· 
vate gun collection, and might 
have convenienL access to sources 
ror explosives. 

Partin said he was asked to 
help in obtaining the plastic ex· 
plosives far enough away from 
Washington so they could not be 
traced back later to those who 
would use them. 

In explaining why Partin dis· 
closed the plot to the Justice De· 
partment. the magazine declared 
that he experienced " revulsion" 
about killing Kennedy and at the 
thought that a plastic bomb in the 
Kennedy home would also endanger 
the Kennedy children. 

IN ADDITION, Partin said he 

on Your Shoulders • • • 

describes the pleasure 

of a dacron and wool 

sport coat 
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fresh alive 
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from 

'35" 
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IOlh 
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of beautiful gold pins by 
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Mother's Day, 

a gift from 

was disillusioned with the opera· 
tions of the International Team· 
sters Union, particularly with the 

70-Foot Fall 
lack of local autonomy under In· Seymour J. Gray Jr .• A3, Des 
ternational Teamsters President, Moines, is in fairly good condition 
James R. Hoffa. in Cedar Rapids's St. Luke's hos· 

According to Look, court test!· pita! after falling 70 feet in a clIff 
mony subsequently showed that cllmbing accident Sunday. 
Partin was given a IiMetector test Gray and a small group of 
by the FBI which indicated that friends were on an outing in the 
"he was telling the truth." Palisades Kepler state park near 

Mollenhoff. who has won a r Mount Vernon when the accident 
Pulitzer Prize for his coverage of occurred. 
labor news, visited sur last Thurs· According to the other members 
day when he delivered the Donald of the climbing party, Gray had 
R. Mellett Memorial Lecture. Mol· just reached the top of a steep 
len hoff said then that he and Ken· cliff when he screamed and disap
nedy bad worked closely together peared from view. The others had 
on labor investigations before he already reached the top of the 
became attorney general. cliff. 

String Quartet 
Plans Concen· 

The cUmbers descended the cliff 
and an unidenti£ied girl ra.n to the 
house of Douglas Fra.nta, assistant 
park custodian. 

Franta and the girl then went 
to the residence of Donald Cole. 
park custodian, who organized the 
rescue party. 

Audiences at SUI will have their The rescue was made in Cole's 
last opportunity of the season to boat because the steep cliff made 
hear the Iowa String Quartet Wed· rescue "impossible by any other 
nesday. means." 

The quartet. made up of mem· I h f d G 
bers of the SUI music faculty, will Cole sa d that t ey oun ray 
Present a concert at 8 p.rn. Wed. lying on a narrow, rocky bank be· 

tween the bottom of the cliff and nesday in Macbride Auditorium. I Sa 
No tickets will be required. Includ. a rver. Dr. Robert utter, Mount 

Vernon. who had joined the rescue 
ed in the program will be: "Three party. examined Gray there a.od 
Fantasias" by Henry Purcell; then had him transferred to the 
"Quartet No.4" by Bartok; and boat. Gray was conscious enough 
"Quartet in A Minor, Opus 51, No. to aid the rescuers get him Into the 
2" by Brahms. 

The same program will be pre- bOat, Cole said. 
sented Saturday at the Des Moines Gray was transferred to an lIP" 
Art Center. bulance which took him to Cedar 

After the Des Moines concert the Rapids when the boat reached the 
Iowa String Quartet wLU become shpre. 
inactive until fall, with two of its Dr. Sautter said Gray's most se. 
members - violinist Charles Tre· fious injury was contusions of the 
ger and cellist Joel Krosnick - chest. He said It was unusual in a 
leaving the sur campus for the fall from such a great belght thllt 
summer. the Injuries were not mOlle serious. 

Violinist William Preucil noted But he explained that Gray reo 
that Wednesday's program is part membered hitting a tree or bush .s 
of a series of concerts which will he fell, and that must have broken 
give Iowa City audiences the his fall. 
chance to hear in a single season, Dr. Sautter said Gray's condition 
four out of the six string quartets was "good as ot Monday morning 
written by Bela Bartok. and if no complications arise he 

The Iowa :itrmg Quartet, In addl· should be released by the end of 
tion to scheduling Bartok's fourth the week." 
quartet for Wednesday, played the -----
first quartet at their last concert. Televlosloo'n FOllm 
In a Friends of Music concert in 
February, Bartok's sixth quartet Produced at SUI 
was performed by the Hungarian 
Quartet. And on May 22. the SUI S t f Sh • 
Graduate String Quartet will in· e or oWing 
clude Bartok's fifth quartet in their 
recital program. A television film illUstrating the 

Th b f th [ St I development of the chllrale. or 
e mem cr~ ~ . e owa r ng congregational hymn, and how it 

Quartet are: VJohnJst Ch8!les Tre· enrlched chUrch music Will be 
~er and Jo~n Ferrell, vlo!Jnist WU· shown on WMT.TV. Cedar Rapids, 
h~mk Preucil and cellist Joel Kros· May 17 from noon to 12:30 p.m. 
nJe . 

Welfare Group 
Will Meet Today 

The film. produced by the Tele
vlsion·Radlo-Film Center and the 
School of Religion. wUl feature se
lections sung by the Cedar Rapi~s 
Cantata Ensemble and Instrument· 
al Ensemble directed by Mrs. Har· 

The Iowa Welfare Association for old Duerksen, 2320 Eastwood Dr. 
the southeast district of Iowa will Harold Duerksen. assistant to the 
hold its annual spring conference director of the School of Religion, 
today at the University Athletic is the narrator. The director was 
Club. John Kuiper, acting director of the 

A panel symposium. luncheon Television·Radio-Film Cente~. 
and business meeting have been Selections include: "A Mighty 
planned for the conference, which Fortress is Our God." "Ven! Cre· 
is open to the public. ator Spiritus," "Come Holy GhoSt." 

At 9 a.m. there will be a reg· "Christ is erstanden," "Christ Lay 
istration and coffee session. The in Death's Strong Bands." "Jnns· 
cost will be $2.75 per person and bruch, I Now Must Leave You." 
will include a luncheon and coffee. "0 World. I Now Must Leave 

The welcoming address will be You," "Upon the Cross Extended." 
delivered by Iowa City councilman and Johann Pachelbel's cantata 
William Hubbard at 10 a.m. based on "What God Ordains is 

Dr. Harold Eastman, of the De- Always Good." 
partment of Sociology at Parsons -----
College, will then speak on "Objec· NEW FREQUENCY-
live and Subjective Poverty." DES MOINES (.fI - State Execu· 

Following Eastman's s pee c h tive Council authorized the Iowa 
there will be a business meeting Highway Patrol Monday to spend 
and an election of chapter oWcers. $708 on new equipment to take ad· 
The luncheon will be held at noon. vantage of newly created radio fre· 

A panel symposium, on "Poverty quencies alloted by the Federal 
and How It Affects a Community," Communications Commission for 
will begin at 1: 30 p.m. state police use. 
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Alter the Fall 
Dr. Robitrt Sautter (right) of Moun' Vernon axamlnes Seymour 
Grey, A3, who fell 1D 'Ht from a cliff et Palisades Klpler Stat. 
Park Sunday. Gray and , group of friends were dimblnll whan h. 
,.11 down the eli". H. is reported to be In good condition at St. 
Luke's Hosplt.I, Cedar Rapids. 

Science Organization 
Will Initiate 187 

Sigma Xl, national organization 
for scientjfjc research, will initiate 
187 students, faculty members and 
alumni to fuIJ or associate memo 
bership Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
225 Chemistry·Botany Building. 

The society wlll initiate 19 full 
members and 141 associate memo 
bers and promote 26 per ons from 
associate to full membership. 
Members are named to the society 
[or demonstrated promise and 
ability in various fields of science. 

macher, Rlchlrd A. Oovl., Joseph W. 
Kulik. Burnal R. Knox, SoeJono S 
MartodotoJO, Gary G. Petersen, and 
Donal II . Will •. 

Mathematl .. - ArUne J . Bohl, WII· 
lIam G. Buillren, Sleven C. Butler· 
blu,h, Fred Rull H. Castro, Waldo F. 
Gelier Jr., John M. Roll, Gerald J. 
Oyen, and RIchard A. Vandervelde. 

Physics - Theodore A. Frtll, Uow· 
Ird O. Kills, Kenneth G. Kibler, and 
Robert A. Mendelson. 

Phlrmacy - Jerome F. Menllak and 
Spyroa A. La .. rls. 
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SUI Prof Wins 
Research Grant 
A SUI professor has been award· rivalives wit h pbospbonltrllle 

ed a $20,400 research grant by the halides. 
National Science Foundation to The SUI professor stated that the 
conduct a study of the synthesis of structures of any new compounds 
a series of inorganic polymeric will be studied by chemical tech· 
compounds. niques and by ex·ray diffractlcxi 

John R. Doyle, associate profes- procedures if they prove adaptable 
sor of chemistry, will direct the to such methods. 
research titled, "Substituted Bora· Assisting Professor Doyle in the 
zine Compounds," research project are Clark L. 

Fields, G. 8rea, CalIf.; Ronald K. 
Objective of the basic research Roubal, G, Omaha; and Robert K. 

project will be to synthesize a se· Larson, A4. Mediapolis. Robert L. 
ries of inorganic polymeric com· Seiver, AI, Aledo, ru., wUl receive 
pounds, containing principally the an appointment to assist with the 
elements boron. nitrogen and phos· project this summer. 
phorus. A polymeric compound is 
one composed of the same chemi· 
cal elements in the same propor· 
tions by weight, but differing in 
molecular weight. 

The first step will involve a syn
thesis of a series of substituted 
borazine derivatives. The reactiv
ity of the resulting compounds will 
be studied by carrying out a se· 
ries of coupling reactions with 
water, alcohol and polyhydroxy 
compounds. In addition, he will 
examine the reactivity of the de· 

"ow.r Phone 1-'622 
t 27 S. Dubuque 

Nobody Has Diaper Ras~ 
in my family b cause we 
get our diapers from the 

jDiaperene Diaper Service 
at 

1 NEW PROCESS 
At 8 p.m., Dr. Max E. Britton, 

OCfice of Naval Research botanist 
will speak on "Research in the 
Arctic Metditerranean." 

PlycholollY - John G. BorkOWski, 
JOlnna Barllell Boehnert. Roman G. 
Carek. Julia Carl6on. Jerome M. Chert· 
ko(!. Gerald Cooke, Clive M. Davis, 
Oliver Jay Hewllt. John \Y. Hollander, 
Marlin F. Kaplan. Frell LeavJU. Wayne 
J{. Linder. Arlhur R. Po koell, Karen 
Rohme Pritchett, and Jame. F. WII· " Diaper Service Phone: 7·9666 

Graduate students, facully and 
~tMr members to be initiated in· 
clude : 

llama ~~~:;:~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~= Speech Pathology and Audlolo,y -
John F. Brondl, Robert V. Gllle.plc, 
Thomas J. HIxon, Jamel F. Lubker. 
and Max E. McClell1ln. 

Zoo)OIlY - Sianley Carpenter, John 
R. Kennedy Jr., ond Rebecca Retler. 

Basic MedIcal SCIences - Bernard A. R sur d t ed t Beckerj 
Larry G. Hlrt. Robert E. Ken. ecent gra ua es nom 0 ' 

Ijll .. , ohn P. Kala" Rlyad R. Khal· full membership include: 
Ifel!~ Robert E. Larson, Noel O. owen, Basic Medical Science. _ Jae II 
Leilia C. Scarboroullll Jr .• and Roberl KI-
L. Smalley. .. •. 

Botany - WUllam R. Bowen and Chemistry - Alexander MacDonald 
Krishna K. S. Sastry. I Jr. C"emlalry - Cnrrord R. Klslner Child BehavIor Mrs. Jamel 1", Lub· 
Robert E. Mylund. and Jerry R. WII· he.!;, Ineerlng _ 'I'lIuylna Hsieh Rob. 118m.on. '" IHI ". 

CUnlcal )fed I In .- J 0 ~ phD. erl W. MOOI'ma", and n. P. l\ln,.n. 
Brown, Anllelle JalnL FlLz, Blchard uth. Rao. 
W. Flocb,m. Ind Uerbert B. Lockslcy. Physics - Louis A. Frank Dnd Don· 

I)enll.try - William F. O'Meara. aId E. Stilwell [ .. boclol. membership). 
Engineering - I) a n E. Bronson, Phychology RIcha rd J Brunkan 

'l'IIODlaS Cal'l)'lody, John F. lIamBn, Edwin J . Marlin Dnd Dale \V. Mc~ 
KWan Rim, Emmett M. O'Loughlln, Atlnm 
Ind Amrutner V. Scrlnlvlsan. S . Phd A dl I MIIthemaUca _ David R. Barr. peech It oloill an u 0 0fl -

PhJlrmacy _ Tin Fon. ChIn and Duane R. Van Demark and Rona 0 W . 
J.w~hor S. Sawardfker. Wendahl. _______ _ 

PhYsics ~ \Vel·Chlna Lin. 
PBycbolollY - Arthur Clnter Eu· 

g~ne F. Gauron, Jan Roberls PIerce. 
alld Freda Beth Slone. 

Speech PatholollY and AudlolollY -
JlY Melra .... 

Geoloill - Jamea A. McCaleb. 
Students n a m e d to associate 

membership include : 
Bulo Medicil Sciences - Thomas F . 

Boat, Donald 0 Brown, Edward E. 
HW, IDd Shlh·Tty Yan • . 

Botlny - Ouen·ylh Jeng. Martha 
dene Mulllcin. Sharon K. Smith, and 
Glry L. Smith. 

Chemistry - 0 r win L . Carter, 
Joseph A. Empen, John R. Greenwald, 
Donald G. Hemphill, John A. Jung, 
T/)oma. W. MCintyre, Richard A. Mor. 
ian, Robert L. Snlpp. Tsuni·yuan Su, 
Ind William A. Yuill. 

Child Behavior - David Pederson. 
F. Michael Rablnowlb, and Rosemary 
RIch . 
En~lneerln, - BUSAm F. Armaly, 

Gaaton A. Art'edondo, Jallles E . Ash· 
ton, WIlliam F . Brad., Max E. Breuer. 
Edward F. Chouinard. James Crosheck, 
Oesar Far~, Peler JohnL. Gear, Nor. 
bert II. GUliasen, David W. Henarlcks, 
Jonathan B. Hlnwooa, Jimmie O. Hufr. 
William T. K. Hung, Bruce W. Hunt 
Melville R. Johnson, Charles R. Klme, 
Larry L. Kinney \VlllIam D. Kunlz, 
Albert YI·shuong 'Kuo. Edward G. Mac-

Kiddie 'Roundup' 
At Lincoln School 

A kindergarten roundup will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Lincoln School. 

Children expecting to enter kin· 
dergarten next fall are invited to 
visit the kindergarten room while 
their mothers attend a brief in· 
formation meeting in the gymnasi· 
urn. 

Under state law children must be 
five years old by Sept. 15 in 
order to enter kindergarten. 

All mothers in the Lincoln district 
with children in this age group are 
urged to attend the roundup. Fur· 
ther information may be obtained 
by calling Mrs . John Hunt, 8-5512, 
or Mrs. Jack Smiley, 8-1071. 

donald, Sam,atbJengar Narasimhan, SAVANNA, 111. (.fI _ Searchers Charles A. Oppedahl. Antonio Plla, 
C~rlo. E. Quevedo, RIchard L. Severe, continued to drag backwaters of 
J 0 h n D. Teasdale Jr., Richard W the MI'sSJ'ssipPI' River Monday for Took, Mlng·Te Tseng Yin Min Wei. 
Pierre L. Wodon, and Abe Chln·Llen the body of a soldier's wife who 
Yeaeoloill _ Theodore J. Armbrust· disappeared Saturday. 

\., . .. 

Remember 

Mother's Day 

with II 

Mother's Day 

Card 
from a wide selection of 

Hallmark Cards. You can find one 

just right for your loved one. Stop in 

today at 

featured exclusively at 

126 E. Washington 

stampede's 
on 
for 

. , . . 

~. 

.! 

B RINGER 
r eo .. e K%ne/Ked. fI, 

wllh the 8e/l rocket belt In 
'Ltonldoff. Wonder World' 
., the N. Y. World'. Felr 

Amphlthe.trt I 

,. 

Hop tID It, meet the new "Brall RIIIIII'," It ""Iy .... 1I'OUIId. 11'. 
clean end lun. With mln·llz. b,.... ey.1etI .nd Wl'aPlrOUACl .. 
lIu,rd. Lona on looks, Itrona on comfort. .,..t on _r. Made rtII 
w8Shllbla cotton duck in a new smoky whitJ chino, .Iso In while. 
N & M widths. sizlS 5 to 12. 13, 14. • 
Stampeda on down to your neefllt stDrI 
.nd let 'em rustle y' up a pair. Alk for 
"Brlls Rlnler" Ked .. todayl It·, '0 . 
United State. Rubber 

IIoc_It, CoA'If. N .. YOtIt 20, .... v.,. 

,-.- - .. , 
i 1 • Jr', (,: ' 

• \' . I 
.... _ .. _ .... _.. ..... I 

I 

I· 
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'·~ At End, of Spring Dri1Js--
. -

Il " Preparing lor Next Fall 
G.I'\! Simpson fights off a crew of tackle,. to gain 
short yardage for the Black team in the intra· 

squad spring football game Saturday. The Black, 
the top twll units. defeated the Whit, squad, 42·7. 

-Pbclto by Bfb Nandell 
I ... 

~rr9rs,r Walks Give Gophers. 
Qobbie Win over Hawkeyes 

Although Iowa's pitchers gave up 
only one earned run in two games 
Saturday, tbe Minnesota Gophers 
swept the double· header by capital
iiing on 14 walks and five Hawk· 
eye errors, downing the Hawks, 4-0 
and 2-0, at Minneapolis. 

Minnesota pitchers Joe Pollack 

the only earned run of the day. 
The closest Iowa came to scor

ing in the last game was in the 
first inning when Dick Perkins led 
off with a walk and advanced to 
second on Sherman's infield out. 
Mielke then got Jim Koehnk to 
line out to first base and caught 

Jim Freese on a called third 
strike. 

The three game sweep by- the 
Gophers g;i ves them a 5·1 record 
in the Big Ten. Iowa has a 1-5 
mark going into next weekend's 
game with Michigan and Michigan 
State. 

and Dick Mielke allowed Iowa only -------------------------
three hits aU afternoon. Pollack 
tossed a one·hitter in the first 
game and Mielke completed the 
~ternoon with a two·hitler. AI· 
though the Hawks hit both pitchers 
solidly, they cou ldn 't get the hits 
to drop in. All thl'ee Hawk hits 
were singles. Jim Koehnk had one 
in the sixth inning of the opener 
and Bob Sherman and Duke Lee 
connected in the nightcap. 

RON STROUP started the (irst 
game for the Hawks but left the 

Big Ten Standings 
w. L. Pet. G.B. 

MichIgan . i 0 1,000 
Minnesota .. 5 1 .• 33 1 
Mlc"'pon State .. 5 1 .133 1 
OhIo St,t . ........ 3 3 .soo 3 
Purdue ..... 3 3 .$00 3 
WisconsIn 3 3 .SOO 3 
'ndlana 3 3 .$00 3 
Iowa . ... 1 5 .167 5 
Northwestern , .. 1 5 .167 5 
Illinois .. , 0 6 .000 i 

jUlrUlIfllfUlllllIIIlIJUlIUlWIIlIIlDllUI UUlUlllu~n"lUl!1 t1Jl.lIn:trIlU ~" .. lII:IllUdlUlWlttllll1tllltl"J1I1UnUllJltlillllnll UlilUIINIUUillllWPtU_, 

I Baseball Roundup : 
Giants 3 Colts 2 in t~e seven.th. inning, sn~pping a 

, 3-3 tie and hftmg the Indians to a 
SAN FRANCISCO In'! - Chuck 7-5 victory over Boston Monday 

Hiller' s two-out double delivered night. 
Jesus Alou with the winning run 
Monday as the San Francisco Gi· 
ants battled 12 innings to edge the 
Houslon Colts 3-2. 

Houston . 100 001 000 000-1 , 1 
San Francisco . 200 000 000 001-3 • 1 

J 0 h n son, Woodtshlck (11) and 
Groat.; lolln, Herbol (i). Pierce (7), 
Llrsen ('), Sh,w (11) and Haller, Cran· 
dan (12). W - Shlw 3.0). L - Wood •. 
shick. (0·2). 

Home runs - Houston, lIond (3). 
Sin Francisco, Mays (10). 

Orioles 11, Senators 4 

Clevellnd ...... 200 001 400-7 11 0 
Boston 030 000 011-5 , 0 

Donovan and Alc.Je; 'plnswick, Ear
ley II) ond Tlllmin. W - Donoyan 
(2.0) . L - S~n.wlck (0·1). 

Home runs - CleVeland, Wagner (5). 
Boslon, Tillman (I), Conigliaro (4). 

Running ,Game Needs; fmprovemenf 
By HARRIETT HINDMAN 

Sports Editor 
Defensive ends and the run-

another 66-yard effort from Dave 137 yards 01\ 9 carries for a 15.2 Ing '"led coach at Iowa," Burns the end of the scrimmage." 
Bonior. Giacobaul, the lt64 clIP' yard avel'~. laid. I TIlls is primarily from a Fred Riddle, the No. 2 quarter. 
tain and returning regular, also "K'MlLt! HAS eooo speed. If technical standpoint. We still feel back at the end of the 1963 season, 
caught one of Bomoc's passes for he can improve his balance and that our defensive ends need im· was excused from spring practice 

ning game remain lowa's top a touchdown. /blocldng, he will give Simpson prOvel1l4:nt a~ Dave Long may to concentrate on his sludies and 
problems after completion of 20 "CONCERNING OUR RUNHING mnPetltion lor the first string very 1lOS_lbly move to defensive Snook, the No. 1 signal-caller, saw 

. f . f too" game, I think that again our evalu· ballb8ck spot next faU'" BIJI'lII end. Our linebackers , although in- only limited action Saturday. He 
se slOns 0 sprmg 00 i prao- ation was very thorough and we said. experienced, worked hard and has been out with a knee injury, as 
tice, Iowa Coach Jerry Burns settled on Gary Simpson, Dalton Simpson, a sophomore from showed Improvement throughout has Dave Dirkx, a top prospect. 
said Monday. Practice ended Kimble, Tom Knutson and Karlin Newton, scored for the Black on a the spring." BON lOR quarterbacked the 
with the Black team (the No.1 Ryan," Bu!"ls continued. "We think one-yard plunge Saturday, and ~ONG ~A~ BEEN .playing first Black team most of the game, lind 

that they Improved and with con- kicked all of the Black's CODVI!['. atrlllg offElnslve end since he ·earn· Weller, a freshman from Iowa 
offensive and defensive units) tinued improvement and maturity slons. ed a starting spot as a sophomore City, headed the While team. " 
defeating the White, 42·7, in an will provide our running attack Knutson, freshman fullback from last fall. Dan Hilsabeck, Del The Black team scored its fil'$t ' 
intrasquad game Saturday. with eno~gh strength to supplement Cedar Rapids, "improved very ra. Gehrke, Rich !;Iendryx, Don Elbert touchdown late in the first quarter, 

"[ think that, because we con. our passlllg game." pidly during the final week of prac- and Joe Ucman played at the line- and scored twice in the second to 
centrated on two platoon football Kimble. a freshman from Flint, t.ice&," according to Bums. Knut- backer spots (or the Black Satur· take a 21.() halftime lead. Aftet 
and worked extensively with a Mich., made the longest play of son scored the Black's first touch· day, taking tbe place of graduated stretching to a 42·0 lead, the Whi~ 
great percentage of the squad, we the day Saturday, cutting off right down on a four·yard run off left AlI·Americl\ns Mike Reilly and team scored with three seconds 
arrived at a very true evaluation tackle and running 82 yards (or a tackle. Wally H,ilgenbjlrg. remaining on a nine yard pass 
of our squad for next fall." Burns touchdown. He was the leading "I'd say we're defensively aheaQ "We still aren't certain about from Welter to Larry Schreiber. 
said. "Our coaching staff will final- ground gainer (or the contest, with of any t~m l've had since becom· our defensive backs," Burns said. Men that Coach nurns felt de-
ize these evaluations in the next "Al Randolph will help greatly at served mention because of im-
two weeks. In general. I was M .,1 /f'} .,' • Chat spot. Our defensive coaches proved play during the spring 
pleased with the enthusiasm, at· 'er rrOmiSeS nferes. t.ng a~e l()Oklng for an additional man were : ends O'Hara. Giacobazzi and 
Ii tude and morale of the squad to fill out. the quartet of Randolph, Wilder ; tackle Phil Deutsch; guard 

throughout the practice period. Bas '-etL ..00.:/., '~;"''-soo f"n ,ln64 Ivory McDowell and Larry Mc- John Niland ; haiChack Knutson ~ 
"One of our problems prior to 1(: UU, ~ >7;. Dowell." defensive centers Steve Hodoway 

practice was developing and [ind- t • ' CONCERNING Saturday's con- and Dick Somodl ; end Lou Wil· 
ing pass receivers," Bums com· test, Burns said, "It is very hard Iiams; backs Ivory and Larry Mc. 
mented. "We feel that Karl Noon. By DON KLADSTRUP to evaluate the scrimmage because Dowell. 

"iff Writer the personnel was stacked so heav- iiii---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 
"When you go oat 1m the ftOllr, there's only one successful thing lIy. In addition, we didn't have 

Burns Receives Plaque to do and that's to will," Ralph Morer. SUI's new b;lsketball coach, said ollr top two quarterbacks although INTERNATIONAL 
AFFAIRS 

.. 
Iowa Football Coach Jerry 

Burns was pr.sented wlfh _ 
pl_qu. frllm the 1963 seniors at 
halftime of the intra'quad la"" 
Saturday, 

The pl.quI, presented by co· 
clll»'.ln Willy Hilgenberg, reid: 
"To J.rry Burnl, in appreciati", 
of lil the hard woric and tim. 
that you heve giv'n us, We con
sider YIIU "lit only a gre.t ell.ch, 
but a ,reat friend." 

an. Cliff Wilder, Tony Giacobazzi, 
Rich O'Hara and Curt Vande Walle 
all show promise of helping our 
passing attack." 

BURNS CITED NOONAN as 
"one of the most improved play
ers throughout spring practice, 
who, with continued work, will 
give us a definite threat at the 
flanker position." 

In Saturday's scrimmage, the 
sophomore from Davenport caught 
two touchdown passes, one eight· 
yard aerial from Gary Snook and 

Hollingsworth 
Runs :47.4 Quarter; 
Iowa 2nd in Meet 

Saturday as he described wbat he and mSllY otilel'S bope will be the I thought Steve Welter and Bonior 
[011'0 basketb/lll team'S jlOliC'y'llelCt year. did a fille job under the circum· 

Miller spoke to about 300 people In the NlJI'th Gym at the Field stances. We played everyohe who 
House at SOl's first Coaches' Smoker. He lnd ofher coaches spoke on was dressed, which might explain 

Monthly from the Soviet Un,," 

the present athletic situation at . SOme of the ragged play toward 

SUr. type of game that provid~ 12 wIn· I 

In English IIr in Russian 
Carries reviews & Marxist a~· 
alysis of world developments; 
theoretical artic:ln & .n.lysis 
of Soviet foreign policy. Millef. who succeeded Sbarm lIinJ seasons for thl) Upiversity of 

Scheuerman as basketball coacb Wichita during the 13 years he 
this winter, promised "II very in· cpached there. 

One Year Subscription - $3.50 

IMPORTED PUBLICATIONS 
& PROD. 

teresting ball club to watch" next "wl'LL EMPLOY a full cOW't 
year. "We don't believe in losinll," pre,1lS t~ougl)vut the game," hI! 

he said, "but I'm not saying w~'l1 s.aid. "The court is '70 feet long ~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~'~Uini~oin~s~q~ua~r~e~, ~N~.Y~.~c~. 3~(1~)~ win all 24 games either." • and might just as well be used. Our 
Miller sail! Iowa would \>IIIY a offense wlll be quick·hitting unlesl 

control type of game next yeat, the we7e way ahead, in which case 

Hawkeye Ne'men 
Lose Two Me,ts 

Iowa's tenni~ , team l()st two 
meets Saturday when. 'the Hawk
eyes were defeated' by Sout/lern 
Illinois, 9-0. aDd Wisconsin, 6-~. ' 

Arden Stokstad alld Tom Ben· 
son were the only Hawkeyes to win 
against Wisconsin, ~tokstad won 
his singles matcl!, s-o, 6-4, then 
t~amed with Benson to win in 
dopble5, 6-4, H. 

we'll stall and let the opponent 
come to us." 

The smoker followed the intra
~quad footblll gal7le which marked 
the end of spring fontball practice. 
Cqach Jerry Burns said he was 
plellsed wiih t~e progress the, team 
had IT)Me despite the j)09r ~pring 
weather Ihis year. . 

"OUR M 0 R ALE more than 
matched tile spring weather," he 
said. "The boys gave all they pos
sibly could and this is why you 
saw ,what you did out there ~o
day," he said, referring to t~e 
game staged by the team just be
fore the smoker. 

IOWA " SOUTHEIIN ILLINOIS , ' "\"ou may read throughout the 
SING~1S - Lance LumdJen ' (SI) 

beat Arden Stokstad, Hit Bob Sren. summer where we're ticketed for 
J~.rt' rar, ~!~tbe~~:C:,.r~l'.:; ~~ the lower standings in the Big Ten 
Sprengelmeyer (51) beat Tom Benson, race, but as ] told tbe men (the 
8.2(' Thad fer,uson ~1) be.al ~ent M .. team), if they can come back next 
no d, 8.()i. L~rry Oberlin (51) beat Jolin (all 'with Che ' same enthusiasm, Ebert, 8 .... 

DOUBUS - LUl1)den-B. SpreQge~ we'U surprise a lot of pe<)ple." 
)!Ieyer (SI) beat Stokslad.Benson, 8.5; "I think you're going to see a Pen •. R. Sprenge/meyer ml) b • a ~ 
Mears.Rlle)' I 8·$; terguaon-OberUI1 (SI) finer brand of fool~all next fall," 
beat Arno/a·Ebtlrt, Q-2. • 'Burns said, referring to the n~w 

OLKSWAGEN 
Co~ege Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedon for ! 
as lillIe as 10 pef cent down, in cash or trade-in and defer 
the first smoli $58.00 payment until October, 1964? YIlIS, 

if you can qualify under our $enior Plan. you can drive to 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station 
Wagon. Requiremenls are a position upon graduation' l 
whllther education or industry. This plan expires Moy 
29th. I 

1 
r 

j 

I game in the second lnning after 
giving up a single and a double 
after retiring the first hitter. Steve 
Green took over at that point ahd 
pitched 5 2/ 3 innings of no·hit ball 
before being replaced for a pinch

BALTIMORE In'! - The Balti
more Orioles sent 12 men to the 
plate scoring eight runs on four 
hits in the sixth inning and crushed 
the Washington Senators 11-4 Mon
day night. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

• Gary 1I511trig wort~ , owa 'sprint
er, won the open quarter in :47.4, 
the fastest outdoor time in the Big 
Ten this season, as Iowa placed 
behind Wisconsin and one point 
ahead of Minnesota in a triangular 
meet Saturday. Wisconsin finished 
with 87 polnts followed by Iowa 
with 43 and Minnesota 42. 

SUMMARY 
66O.YARD RUN - 1. Al Montalbano 

(W)k' 2. Crelrhton Fleming (M); 3. Scott 
Roc er (1); 4. Tibbs Carpenter (W); 
1:20.5 

IOWA " WISCONSIN' platOon system which will be em· 
, SIHqLI. - Stokstad (I) beat Dave 1 ed 
Obtlrllil. 8-0, 11-4; Tom Oberl1n (W) b«at ploy . I h k · Ii 
Riley. 6-1 603; Paur KIng (W) beat HE SAID Iowa will be primarily OW eye I.mpo 5, 
Me.rs, 1.6, 8.1, 6·1; Benson beat Gary a J:ssing team but added that ef. KIrk, 8-4, 11-4; Marie sewer (W) lH!at 1 south summit .t w.lnut 
Amoldl .6-2, 6-2; WallY ELteDlIn (WI fo would be made to strengtpen Illw. city, iAWI! 

t ~ 
,,",,, m·." · I 

• tnC. 

hitter in the eighth. 
Minnesota's two runs in the third 

inning of the opener proved to be 
enough. They scored on two er· 
rors, a walk and two fielder's 
cHoices. They added two more in 
the ninth on a single, three walks 
and a fielder's choice and an er
ror. 

HAWKEYE Bob S c h a uenberg 
pitched a 11 of the seven inning sec· 
qnd game and gave up only three 
hils in taking the 10 s. The winning 
Minnesota run in that game came 
on Dick McCullough's solo home 
run in the second inning. ·It was 

The Oriole rally was aided by 
four walks and a throwing error 
by second baseman Don Blasin
game on a suicide squeeze bunt 
which led to three unearned runs. 
Wlshlnllton ..... 111 1" 000- 4 7 2 
a,ltlmore 001 101 IOx-ll 11 0 

Cheney, Duckworth (61, IIld~ik ,6) 
and Brumley; Eslrada, HIli (5) a~d 
Orsino. W - HIli, (1.0). L - Chtn,y 
(0·2). 

Hom. runs - Washington. King (3). 
Bllllmor., Orsino (3). 

Indians 7, Boston 5 
BOSTON In'! - Cleveland's Leon 

Wagner lined a grand slam homer 

LOVE THAT MANI , 

He's got that neat, fresh· 

Iy pressed look to his 

clothes (that the girls all 

love) because he sent 

his laundry to 

CLEANERS 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
San FrancIsco .... II 4 .733 
x·Phlladelphla .. 10 4 .114 Y.i ONE MILE IIUN - 1. MIke Manley 

(W); 2. MIke Elwell (M); 3. Larry Kte' 
mer (I); 4. Dick Peterson (W); . :16.3 

beat Epert, 6-3, ~, '~. . /.he running attack. "Perhaps all .. .. 
DOUB,," - stotuted-Benlon (J) this · rain was a blessing in dis

beat D: OberUn-llessl~r, 6-4, a.&; . T. , x·Mllwaukee .. . .10 6 .825 1 
x·!llttsburgh . . . ... 9 7 .563 2 
.-Clnclnnatl .... . 9 8 .529 2Y.i 440-YARD RUN - I. Gary Hollings

worth (I); 2. BJJl Heuer (W); S. Bob 
Patterson (W); 4. Bart Uplinger (M); 
:47.4 

Oberlln.Klllr . (W) beat j ¥"ar .. 1\I~y, ~Jse since. it olwiously made us 
8-8, 8-4 8-3; EUeman·Pau 'BIshop (W) T.k h d th . t beat E!,,;rt.Amold,· 6-2; '6-2. • wor ar er on e runnmg a· .·SI. LouIs . 9 8 .529 2Y.i 

x·Chlcago ..... .... 6 8 .429 " 
Houston .. . ...... 8 12 .400 5 
X·Los Angel.s .. . 1 12 .368 5~ 
x·New York .. . 3 1~ .188 8 
x·Played nIght iames 

MondlY's Rllulls 
San Francisco 3. Houston 2 
PhiladelphIa at st. Louis - nl,ht 
New York at Milwaukee - night 
Pittsburgh at Clnc1nnaU - nlibt 
ChIcago at Los Angeles - nlght 

loo.y ARD DASH - 1. Steve Golda· 
Ion (1); 2. BUI Stevens (M); 3. Ron 
SmJlh (W); 4. Barry Ackerman (W); 
:OU 

nO·YARD HIGH HURDLES - 1. 

Iowa Colfers. tie 
Northern Hlinois 

Gene Db; (W); 2. Gerry Beatty (W); 3. 
~V~r4.5Glgler (M); 4. Larry Leonard Jowa's golfers tied Northern 11. 

tack," \Ie said. 
Also spj!aking . were Director of 

Athletics, Forest . Evashevski and 
'Gymnastics Coach Dick Holzaepfel. 
Sevetal gymnasts g{lve demonstra· 
tions at the ooginning oC tbe smok· 
er. 

-ADV.1tTIIIMI-'T_ Today's P,_bl. Pltchtrs 
New York (Slanard 1·3) at Mllwau· 

kee (Spahn 1-2) 

6aO.YARD RUN - I. Barney Peter. llnols, 18·18, Satutday, bTinl{ing 
son (W); 2. Wayne Thronson eM) 3. t"eJ ... ·111 mee' t reco' ' d to ""1 Carl Jones (M); 4. Carpenter (W); 1:52.9 " r Uif r ....... 

220·YARD OAJH - 1. Goldston (I); Three "r Ibe .Ix Bawlteyes de·ljlijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 
2. Dennis KQhl (I); 3. Ron SmIth (W); fejlted Northern Illinois pltyel'8 ,tn 

Houston (Notteblrt 0.2) at San Fran· 
clsco (Sanford 2·2) - nliht 

PIttsburgh (Law 0·1 or Cardwell 0-0) 
at Cinclnnatl (JI(uxhaU J.2) - nlght 

Phlladetphla (Bunnlnr 3.j) at St. 

4. Stevens (M); :22.0 • d' ld I h Jl'-A·NOE TRIPS nO-YARD INTERMEDIATE HUR. m IV ua mate ea. ~ 

r~~13:-K!rlAf:u~~~dAAJ)~ f.)b!.~~t!r. Don AlIel\ scored siX points in 'rul ... ,,,d, •• pll\." tltO QU.llco; 

Louis (Washburn ()'O) - night 
Only games acheduled 

brink (M)' :39.3 his 157-167 win over Northern's 'uJllrler whlle"".s - .xc"'1II' ..... ' 
TWO.M(LI IIUN - 1. Manley (W); I be uJ ed ~u.re .. r •• ,ryon. -- onlY " ... 

2. SIeve TuUberg (W); 3. Rp,g~r nay Tom SO. PI\ I)\ugoscb gcd ~r "yl 'or fol-.r ,ltd Nltrn. 
(M); 4. SleVe. TIernan (I); 9:31\-1 . Ray Moore, 3~-2~, and deleated lOlls. write: I'" II""" OUtfltte,., 

ONI-MILE ~ILAY - 1. low.· (Kohl, Jj' I I....... I"" 175 ,., t, ""'"MIOt •. 
AMIRICAN LIAGUE Gary Richards, Roc k e r, !lolllnf,.' ITJ1 n s rv"es, la- . ~~;;;;;;~~~~~ I w. L. Pet. 0.1. ii1~lh); 2. Wisconsin; B. Mlnneso a; Joe M~Evoy and Jbhn Berggren 

Clevelond ..... 9 4 .667 : IH80T PUT _ Tom Bar'le. (M),' 2. split theIr matches, bilt were tied, 
x·Chlcago 7 5 .58.1 I I pol l' 21~1 f 'b H Deltoll 8 1 .533 I~ Bob Freimuth (W)i 3. ~n Peterson 3-~, n lit w ..... S or I e awks 
Baltimore ., 8 7 .533 1Y.i (M); 4. Jim Stern! eld )..i. 52-8Y.i In the other two matches lowa's 

.. , ta 9 8 529 I'L POLl VAULT - I. (tiel Brtan Berg· . ' 
•· .... nnelD .. . r. eman.n. (W~ and Dave S<llberllch (W); JIm Scneppele lost. 4:2, ~o nick New York . .... 8 8 .500 2 3 J h S aIr (W). Ed T h . ·Los Angele. .. 7 9 .4SS 3 ton ~I)~ 13-8 er ;.. roug • Haegele 11M N!n'fItern'! _I-
Wa.hlngton ...... 8 II .421 4 HICH JUMP _ Bill Holden (W); 2. off beat Bruce Thompson, 5J,)-~. 
~'~!~~8 . City":: :. : : ::gg : Wendel Bjorklund (M); 3. Jimmy Rod· ' : 
•. Played night ,ames. gers (I); 4. Larry Leonard (I); 11-4 . . 

OISCUS THROW - 1. Barnes (M); I ..... ..: ~ng Monda.,', Results 2. Sternfleld (W); 3. Freimuth (W); 4. . ·"'IVU '''~_ J 
Baltimore II . Washlngton 4 B b J h (M) 151 2'L Cleveland 7, Boston 5 0 0 nlon ; . .,.. I CI..... ill 7 ... ~ MInnesota at ChIcago _ night BROAD JUMP - 1. Barry Ackerman ... 'ill meet .~t. : ....... _ 
L(>s Angeles at Kan .. s CIty _ night (W); 2. Doug Prtde (W); 3. Ron SmIth In tho Unl-. ~_:' , 
Only rame. scheduled. (W); 4. Bjorklund (M); 23·21'> p', "~.'nr.r 

ToUY's Problbl, PItch.,. "'---. ~._ __t , ~.' , 
Cleveland (Ramos 1-0) at Boston r - - - - .. ---(Moreheod 0·2) •• j • I " . 
Los An~eles (D. Lee I-O~ at Kansas ' . • 

CI~a~~,f!sk\6~~I~ n~l)t at Bait. WITH THIS COUPON ~' . ,', .~ . .'; '. 
Imore (McCormIck 0-0) - night I 

I ... 'n, ••• II,tli 
(lielrle Shyu 

I~IWJD . 
~trolt (AJlulrre 0-0) at ~ew York I I (Ford 2.1) - nl,ht 

~::::~~::~::~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cm~ly~g~am~e~.~~~he~d~u~le~d--------- ~ P RI N 
~---------------------1 ---I a . 
[ WYAWABLE CO~PQN IBri r S PE C.' JAI 

l~ ... , 

H 
AlJUS1D -

I SAVi 2Sc ~i!~p~~S I ".m~.S.~TI... ~ 
II ON w~ o~,~~JI G:e~u!1I SH , I : ::il:::ro:e:h"'J '. '.11 

Cou,*, Good Tuesday, WedrMsday lind Thursday. May 5. 6 & 7 . 

I 
GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE , , • (weights included) 

As Low As 74c With 15 Gal19n Purchase I '1, 
''YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND otIT : •• IN MINUTES" Offer Good Today through ,Fridug, ~rb!J 11 

I "MiNi'jP'AUTOMATi('CA'RWASH' I ' $299 . 'I 
,. · 11 ··~.REStONEt31~' 8b~~~) -------;;_=;i; __ . __ ._~ L - - _ ................... ..... 1 

• 
WEDNESDAY 
~r 6 

12:30 to,2:30.P.M, 

........... ,..,.Pr\ae 
1M". nil ''''_ 

I .... s.mc.At ... 

MOT.T/S 
" 

DRUG STORE' 
Phone 337-4654 

19 South Dubuque 

THE 
·RIGHT 

SUIT 

For Graduation - that all im· 
portnnt 'interview - or whenever 
al'pearnnce counts. 

The perfect blend of Dacron & 
wool, from Abbott of ew Eng
land, for Iight.weight comfort and 
maximum snape retention and all 
season appearance. Ide a I for 
Spring, Summer & early FaU. 

55.00 
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Exp~diency ( 
Q# Law by J. 

By MIKE BOLLMAN 
Tbe politrcal heritage of our ov 

tigbta as citizens in relation 
\bole 01 our Government is our n 
Iioo's linest possession, Justice R 
bert L. Larson of the Iowa S 
preme Court said Friday in an a 
dn!SS at the SUI Law School's a 
Dual celebration oC Law Day U.S. 

Speaking before the faculty al 
student body, the (ormer chief jl 
IJce and attorney general of 10\ 
II!id that observance of the I. 
''is the key to the preservation 
individual liberty." 

Warning the aspiring lawyers 
be on guard against exped.ienc 
Justice Larson said, expediency 
!be doing or not doing a ta 
wben II would displease those wi 
bave personal interests that in 0 

posiUon. to the public benefit -
a major problem loday." 

"THE underworld lives by I 
rule of expediency," delinquent 
venUes abide by It, and weak in 
viduals do not defy it. 

"Expediency is the rule oC a 
mals, not men, and its innuen~ 
have been fought by the forces 
Jaw and order all through the CE 
turies. You must continue ~ 
flab!. 

"There is another challeri 
ahead wbil:h must be met by yoq 
Justice Larson said: "Mob r~ 
1IfVet worked in the past and 
will IIOt work in the future. On 
other hand, we have rejected 
one strong·man rule. even thou 
that is the most efficient Corm 
Government. 

"THERE HAS never been a b 
ter form of Government than 
have - Ol)e wnere the individ 
must be respected and protect 
Let us not hasten to upset 
delicat balance between the in 
vIdual and the Government, 
tween t~ rights and obligations 
each. 

"And remember, unless the 

-.------

KWAD 
The Dormitory Voice of 

The. State Unloerllty of 10lDG 
88Oko 

1:30 
3:00 
. :00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 

10:00 
11:00 
2:00 

.. ~ x.IS 
Tu .. ".y 

RIck NelSon 
"Spin Oulf, 
DINe Riehle 
"The Masntticent 
BOQ Flanagan 
"Roulette" 
Haroid Gray 
Pat Jordan 
SIGN OFF 

Threeu 

TUESDAY, ~"Y 5, I, ... 
8:00 Mom~ Show 

8:0l ews 
9:30 ookshelr ("When t 

Cheering Stopped" 
Gene Smith) 

9:55 New. 
'10:00 American Pqetry 
10:50 MUllc 
ll:$5 Calendar ot Events 
11:$8 NeW. HeadUnc8 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
U:t5 News Backrround 
1:00 MUll. 
~.'! News . :"" Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Baekrround 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:QII ChaUenges to Democracy 
8:00 UnIversIty Organ 
8:30 Listen AmerIca 
t:00 Mu.'c (Trio) 
g·U News Flnol 

10;00 SIGN OFF 

"Doors OlMn 1:15 P.M." 

EnGLERT 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDA 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:15 • 5:20 

7:15 • 9:15 - FEATURE 9: 

• 
IT'S BOLD, BLUSHING AN 

SLIGHTLY WICKED 

NOT for Kiddies 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

WED. NITE IS BUCK NJ 



~ement 
~
nd of the scrimmage." 

red Riddle, the No. 2 quarter. 
at the end of the 1963 season, 
excused from sPring practice 

concenltrate on his studies alld 
the No. I signal·caller, saw 

limited action Saturday. He 
been out with a knee injury, 3S 
Dave Dirkx. a top prospect. 
o N lOR quarterbacked Ill\! 

team most of the game. and 
• a freshman from Iowa 

headed the White team. 
Black team scored its first I 

late in the first quarter, 
scored twice in the second t6 

a 21-0 halftime lead. After 
to a 42-0 lead. the White 

with three seconds 
a nine yard pass 

to Larry Schreiber. 
that Coach Burns felt dc· 
mention because of im. 
play during the spring 

ends O'Hara , Giacobazzi and 
; tackle Phil Deutsch; guard 

. halCback Knutson~ 
centers Steve Hodoway 
Somodl ; end Lou Wi!. 

backs I vary and Larry Me· 

AFFAIRS 
from the Soviet Union 

English or In Russian 
reviews & Marxist In· 

world developments; 
Io.>r,otk" I articles & analysis 
Soviet foreign policy. 

Year Subscription - $3.50 

PUBLICATIONS 
& PROD. 

IJnion S"ullre, N.Y.C. 3 (11 

Volkswagen Sedan for ' 
sh or trode· in and defer 
ntil October, 1964? Yes, 

Plan, you con drive to 
swagen or new Slation 
ition upon graduation, 

This plan expires Mey 

phone 337·2115 . 

CRT 
SUIT 

that all im· 
whenever 

g]toss 
TON 

I 

, I 

, 0 

I , 
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lxpediency' Called ~ nemx 
at Law by Justice Larson 

SUlow'ans'
Win Awards 

By MIKE BOLLMAN 
The poUtfcal heritage oC our own 

rigbls as citizens in relation to 
Iboee of our Government Is our na· 
\iOn's finest possession. Justice Ro· 
bert L. Larson of the Iowa Suo 
preme Court said Friday in an ad· 
dma at the SUI Law School's an· 
nual celebration of Law Day U.S.A. 

Speaking before the faculty and 
student body, the former cllief jus· 
IIee and attorney general of Iowa 
aaId that observance of tile law 
"Is the key to the preservation oC 
iDdividual liberty." 

Warning the aspiring lawyers to 
be 01\ guard agalnst expediency. 
Justice Larson said. expediency -
!be doing or not doing a task 
wben it would displease those who 
have personal interests that in op· 
positlon to the public benefit - is 
a major problem today." 

"THE underworld lives by the 
rule of expediency," delinquent ju
veniles abide by it. and weak indio 
viduals do not defy it. 

"EKpediency is the rule of ani· 
mals, not men. and its influences 

matters are documented by jusUy 
enacted laws. well respected and 
maintained. our heritage may be 
lost forever. You must not permit 
this La happen." 

For Papers 
Two SUIowans have won awards 

Justice Larson said that Black· 
stone. the world's greatest legal for papers preSented. at the Annual 
authority. wa.s correct when he obo Conference of Industrial Engineer
served that "Law is the embodi- ing, Midwest Area's student chap
ment of the moral sentiment of the ters, at Purdue University. Lafay
people." ette. Ind. 

THE PROBL~M, he said, is tilat William Hemmingsen. Ea. Mis. 
!he moral sentim~nt of the people souri Valley, was named second 
IS not always Visible and. not place winnet' and received $25 for 
enough care is exerci!ed III dis· his paper on. "The Physiological 
covering it. Effects of Acceleration." 

In a warning. Justice Larson 
observed that false assertions often 
are accepted from !./lose with loud 
voices who address captive audio 
enccs. 

"This places on newspapers. 
radio. and TV stations. and even 
ministers, a very, heavy duty to use 
care not to mislead as to what 
is the public sentiment or to un· 
fairly seek to form it." 

James D. Thoreson, G. Iowa 
City. won $10 lor third place with 
a paper on ''The Design of Rotary 
Lawn 'Mowers." 

Eight papers. selected in pre' 
liminary judging for the institute· 
wide contest. were presented. The 
best three received cash prizes. 

SUI Grad Begins 
Peace Corps Work have been fought by the forces of S" II l.'brary. 

law 8Dd order all through the cen· U 
turles. You must continue this Michael E. Taft. a 1963 gradu· 
fight. Sh R If ate of SUI in Political Science. be· 

"There is ano!./ler challenge ows 0 e gan a two year assignment as a 
ahead. which must be met by you," Peace Corps vol· 
Justice Larson said: "Mob rule Man' uscrl'pts unteer April 30. 
nevC1 worked in the past and it lie will be sta· 
will not work in the future. On the tioned in Thai· 
other hand, we have rejected a An exhibit of the books. manu· land. 
Me Itrong.man rule. even though scripts and personal letters of Fred· T aft II n d 34 
that Is the most efficient form of erick William RoUe, an English oth~r Volunteers 
Government. novelist who wrote under the name w I J I j 0 I nth e 

':THERE HAS never been a bet· Baron Corvo. opened Monday in Pea c e Cor p s 
ter form of Government than We Ihe main lobby of the University" forces already at 
have - one where the individual Library. work in Thailand 
must be respected and protected. The exhibit will be on display in rural commun· 
Let us not hasten to upset the until May 15. ily acllon. health. 
delicat balance between the incli- It is being presented in conjunc'. and education. 

TAFT 

Local Woman Safety Plan' Urged ' . . 
Wins State For Boat' Week 

Poetry Prize 
Mrs. Max Oppenheimer Jr., fl.5 

Terrace Road, received the award 
for the best poem by an Iowa 
Poetry Association member in the 
association's state wide poetry 
contest. Her poem will appear in 
"Lyrical Iowa." the aMus\ anth· 
ology of the Iowa Poetry Assocla· 
tion. 

Irs. Mary H. Leksa, 1029 Kirk· 
wood Ave.. was awarded han· 
orable mention in the adult com· 
petition in which 1.886 poems were 
submitted. 

Mrs. Vivian Buclurn. 1820 Ro
chester Ct.. won a second place 
award ill th~ adult nature divisIon 
of the cOrltest. 

In the grade scllool d[visiQD of 
the contest. Mark Stellinga. SOD of 
J',[r. and 111 rs. J. E. Stellinga. 2802 
Eastwood Dr., was given a number 
onc rating for his poem. All win· 
ners were notified April 18. 

All award winning poem will ap
pear in "Lyrical Iowa," which 
can be purc~ed from RuUl De
long Peterson in New London. 
Iowa. for $1.50. 

Colfee Organized 
For Scott Swisher 

A coffee for Scott Swisber, Dem
ocratic candidate for state senator 
from Johnson County. will be beld 
this mornfng at 9:30 at the. home 

Harold Smith, candidaU! tor the 

Democratic nominaliOll for John· 

Advertising Rates 
lIIpI Deft ... ...... 15c • Wen! 
SIx 0.,. ............ ltc • Wen! 
Ten 0.,. ........... 23c • Werd 
OM Men ... .......... 44c • Werd 

IMlAIIIWnI All • Wwdt) 
..... c:...cutly. InsertiIM 

CL.USI'IID DISPLAY ADI 
a.. I ....... a Meath . •.. II'»' 
FI .. 11IIIf1 ...... Meath .. . $1.1S" 

Till I .... ,. ..... a Meath ... ,1M" 
·It .... fer 1_ c:.IlIINI lnell 

Phone 7-4191 
' ............. 1 ......... ., 
,"*1ntI ,...1cetIon. 
,,... ••• m. .. 4111 p.m. .... 
".Y" CIoMd Saturday .. All .... 
r'"ncacI ad I~ .111 ..." )'III 

with 'IfIW ad. 

'!Iij 

of Mrs. H. Kenneth Cline. lC36 CHILD ~l 
Woodlawn. ___ __.-------

Serving as co·hostesses will be WNfl'EO: 
Mrs. ChorJes Kelly. Mrs. E. C. I . 

Part·llme baby tlteer. 8-
U 

Whiling. Mrs, Philip Cline. ~s. __________ _ 
WANTED Dorothy Clark, Mrs. A. J. Glazier, vIdual and. \jIe Govern~e~t. be· lion with a lecture by Donald This group of volunteers trained 

tween I~ rights and obligations of Weeks, art editor of Friends Maga. for 12 weeks at the University of 
e~. zinc. at 8 p.m. Friday in Sham. HawaiJ where they received can· WA~O to nnt S bI!~" lIIIilU' 

And remember. unless these baugh Auditorh/m. Week, a "blbli. centrated instruction in the Tllai p~'lcr:n h::d' lrJJtJ fO~ 2 b;~Irt. 
Mrs. Frank Whinery and Mrs. 
James QuInn. 

- --- ophilic sleuth," or book detective language. culture. and hi lory. I NEGOTIATlON5- Write or c.U Robe-rt J. Meyer MD .• 

1100 • Clouo., Sbuiff, urged Coaat 
Guard Auxiliary membtrs to plan of the greatest safely (actors Is 
to proJMte Natiooal Sale BOIIUng knowing how to swim, and he re
w~k scheduled for the first week ferred to the fact that swim class· 
in July. es in Iowa City are not now filled. 

Speaking at their meeting Sundl\Y President Johnson set the date 
afternoon. Smith stressed that one for National Sale Boating Week. 

which is set aside aMusUy to focus 
attention on the promotion of water 
safety. 

Smith urged the auxiliary to pro
mote safety checks for pleasure 
boat o\\-'lIers and conduct classes in 
water safety. 

if in lhe 
~'[!)~ 

lOOMS POI lINT APPROVED ROOMS TYPINGSElVlCI 

ROOMS tor men. Coo~. Televldon. FOR ME.V. Summer and faU U1on. TYPING SERVICE - Neal. aecura!,~ 
Available DOW OJ' (or llII.mm.~r. 01 ~ or ..aGI. 5-14 reuon.ble. 537-nl1. .. 

B. .l~{(el'lOll. 111-10"- s.4 UNDERGRADUATE wom~n. Summer. TYPING ... Exper\eneed. 537-"'1. 
APPROVED ROOIIII - Men. C10M In. CIOM In. Cootllll pnvUeles. 8-2915. Jo llA1l 

131-2$11. 5-.AlI 5-25 
iU'PROVED BOOMS lor men. I'or 

S'ummer aDd FaIL BeLrl&er.tor. 331· 
JUS. 5-10 MISC. FOR SALE DORIS DELANEY typlllllel'Ylce. M. 

eo~a~IIII._JBM Electric. Nolan' 
MEN oyer st. Close to C.mplis. C1e.n. 21H MAGNAVOX eonJOle TV. GOOCI Pub . lal "".,.sIIt. 5-LIAIt 

lIulet. Cooklnl privUenl. 11 E. condition. Dial 8-3761. S-4 TYPrNG eleelric. ~rie-.l In med-Burlln(ton. Pbooe 137~_ or 537· leal tbesla. 137.7 . 5-1· 
634.. 5-UAR ~ PARM /resh eUI A l.rg.. Silo&. 
SUM MElt room. available .t PI Kappa $1.00. John'. Grocer)l. Fre" DeIlYer)l. 

Alpha houle. Kllehen 'aeUllles 338-0«1. 5-29R 
.vall.ble. JIeJlt $3$.00 monUllYJ Call 
Wayne ThOlllPJOD Joml. For .week MUST SEU..: Complete barrackl fur· 
• ..sOD 0Dly. ~ nllh\nllL Rdr1ceralor, .helt 01 

draw~rs. ru,s, curtalrul, etl:. 8-4707. 
1103 Flnkblne. H4 UNIVERSITY .pprovell sln.le rooms 

lor aWDJller. BoYI. Coolt.m, prlvl. 
Ie.... 137-3201. 5-23 
SlNGlJI: room. Mal. over 21. $30. 

U370. 5-28 

MUST sell 22 Ma,nurn with 4x:U mm 
"Oswald" Juli.n nll~ IIh 4x' Il 

,I\IIe pump; II IIUR .utomallc. '$11. 
5-6 

ELECTRIC Typewriler. 20 yean n· 
perlence In all departmenll ... ~ 

NANCY KRUSE IBII ~Iectrlc typlni 
... rvlce. Dial 338-C854. 5-1TAR 

ELECTR1t: typewMter. The... .nd 
abon P.pe"- Dial 537-38U. Sol1Al1 

JERRY NYALL: E1eet.r1e IJU( typo 
In& .nd lII1meollraphln&. 8-1330. 

II-lIAJl 
ROOMS. Summer and/or ,all. Mal~. TYPrNG - Electric typewriter. Ex· 

over 21. a.o3Je. 5-29 SHORT on colna. Muat U Tenor b.n· perle"ced. 338-8110, 5-22AR 
auN: Summer houaln.. Approved jo . ~. 8-7394 eYenln,.. iI-6 TYPING. caU a.eo73 alter ~:OO p .... 

..lUI klh:hen. 7~2. $.30 M1JST seU Eneyelopecll. Brill.lnl"" 5-25 
CLEAN. basement rooms tor atudenl $110; Conta/lex m camera' 2 aIlon ELECTRIC Lyp .... rlt.r. Th .. el 

boll wlUl kltcllen. Ay.llable June I. wave.broadcast receiver. 8:0011. iI-6 abort p.pera_._"_ 7._Tl_72_. ___ ........ 
1·2727. I' 5-14 T PING A t 7 .. . 1858 LAMBRETI'A 125 LOM. Runs Y . cc:ura e. ·710 ... 

... ell. muat sell.. ,120 or beat orrer. 
8-7357 aller ~ ,SO 5-8 LAUNDERmES 

a LAMi; .bove a .. era,_ room.. Men. 
O~ double, twin beCll, 2 lillie. Lin· 

ens rurtlllhe4. a-aa. 5-. 
I ~;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;:::;~ SINOLE an4 doubla r..-a lor atrll KIDDIE PACKS. Car~ ba~ on your ~ 

over U. Summer IDd fall . Close In. back. 7-5340 ,'ter 5 :~ . ~ 
.... 5-18 B.8.A. MOTOR YCLE. 650 ce. Many 

new partl. 8-2315. 5·7 
APAITMINTS PO. liNT LEI CA. normal and t.lcr.hoto len., 

clle •. f100. S01 S. Capl II between 
AVi\ILABLE June 5th: larle 2 bed. 5:00 and 7:00 P.M. 5·. 

room furnllh~d 'partnl nt for 
tradate boy. or rtr!!. l)tUllie. patd. BIG RUMMAGE SALES Ftee ;"uhlllJ fl'ClIllle.. Dial 7-3271 
.fter 5:. p.... 5-11 ALL WEEK 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERITTI 

226 S, Cll" .... 

USED CARS K WA () I by avocation, will speak on books They also received a review oC WATERLOO IRJ Nc:gotiators ~~r .. 10 ..... PbOlla 11J.86i-3111 ~ 
by Rolte and about him. American history. world affairs, met Monday in an effort to reach UTABLJSIIED buslnelSlll.n w.ntl 

The materials for the exhihit are and health education. agreement on a new contract for al!1,le cool room. furnished or un· .. ROOM furnllbed .partment lor 
The Dormlklry V o/ce of being loaned to the Library by strikini electrical workers. but no f~~~~r:!;. Wnte pl/lt Olllee 80" 1~ .ummer month •. 1.0182, 5-8 

POWER MOWERS, 1"1 MO· 
PED, 4 TIRES 6.40 It 15, DISH· 
ES, CLOTHES. 

DtAL 1·7787 
FOR SALE: lDeI 2-door Volvo "

speed I)'nchrorne.h l'tlIehellnx tlrel. 
,1200. 1961 AIIII.te-Vespa molo .... ooL. 

[ 

The SUIte Unluerritu nI 1010II t Weeks'. Clarence A. Andrews. as. CAMPAIGN OPENS - progress was reported. :,:...,..~=::-=-=----'C":"'-~-..:.: MODERN 4·room furntahed a~.rt. 
J VI DES MOINES ,.. Democratl'c .;;;j ______ iiiiiiiiii~iiiiii WANTED: Room -ar Uolvenl'u Mo. ment to tu" .-.... (or .u~me' err 

880lc sistant professor of Journalism; om - . plul 'l!' campu' next lall by .11'1 reUOl)able. ~:t alter 5~00.· 5-9 
"~A .... S Cecil Woolf of London, an expert Gov. ,Harold H~ghes said Monday DOORS OPEN 1:15 over 21, 'D'1I1 row.n 811" 105. Jot, 
""T;;S~~' on Corvo; and the Special Collec. he Will open hIS campaign head· ~'~~~~~~.nlx~g4 4g:~T:'~~ f~ 

... __________ ... ~r. New cables. '240. 8-4273 evenln, •. 
s.:r. 

SPORTING GOODS 1858 C1IEVROLET. 1-door Bel Air 
hardtop VB. Good condition. $515.00. 

8-3618. U 

31 '.: 00~ ~slepkl .. NoeulBt£n lions of the Library. headed by quarters at the Hotel Savery here PITS ,. next Monday LARGE flrll floor .partment {or. or 
4:00 Dave Richie Francis Paluka.· & I I CI In 8-8336 5 6 
8:00 "The Magnificent Three" HUihe$ is seeking a econd two- II r I. 

0
1141 " ·1_ 

CANOES I Superior Old Town. .nd ----Grumman.. Variety Slocks here. 1861 Sunb an Alpine. dellch.ble hard 
VI. ll u.! We speclaltle In Clnoe •. Free top. One o ... ner. $1400,00. 7·7945. U 

7:00 BOI/ Flanagan According to Andrews who wroLe t IAlIl.ES& Illtt.1II lor lIle. 01.1 331· SUBLETTlNy furnish d duplex. Sum· 
9:00 "Roulette" bo h h' MAt· . d ph D d' year erm. H98. 5-30 mer or lon,er. oralVllte. 331-4382 

color catalDI. Carl'QIl. 1924 Albia Road. Ottumwa, Iowa. 6.3 1861 Renault DauphIne. $300.00. Call 338-6885. H 
10:00 Harold Gray t IS •. nesls an 'I" IS- --------- MOVED afler 6:00. s·, 
11:00 POI Jordon sertation on Rolfe, the English HOME POI RENT 
2:00 SIGN OFF novelist is famous primarily be· \'l-:] ~ I'~ s~:~~:r.f~~JW'r.ed apl. J85. CIO~ MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

IDeO MG Sedan. 4 •• peed trarwnllC-.lD, 
buckel seats. walnut duh. Eco

nomical sacrllicc. 33U9$t. 5-13 
, cause of the biography "Que t for ..... _~... .. OVER SUBLETTING ' ·bedroom lurnllh~d 

,~ 
'AM .T~!2l1 ~;~:~~. wrltten by ~. f J. A. STARTS THURSDAY! home. Available JUDO 3. 8-480'1, 5-7 _Fl_N_E __ ,ma __ Il __ •

p
_._rt_m_c_n_l. _p_h_O_ne_ 8-484_ --_35 l~nf·::;cMtO~~~8~~?room . Exr~i MUST sacrifice 1960 'TR". Best oaer. 

8-~. __ 2 

"" Rolfe, who lived Cram 1860 to WINN'-R OF PIISONAL AVAILABLE Sept. lat: New (urnl.hed 1957 Sp<!nte Craft. !I!\\XB. 2 bedroolM. 
C • NOW • I bedroom • .pII. Clo In. Married $09522 or B·38n. 5-29 

[913. spent the last years of his -_...,.r 3 ACADEMY coupl .. only. Inquire 530 S. Clinton. NEW .nd u~d ,nobUe home •. Pork. 

19M VOLKSWAGEl'¥. pop-out n.r 
wlndo ..... $1650. Phone 8-3«3. U 

.... TUUDA Y, MA. Y 5, "" 
8:w Mornl~ Show 8:01 ews 

9:30 ookshelf ("When the 
Cheering SLopped" by 
Gene Smith) 

9:55 News 
'10:00 
10:50 
11:58 
II :~ 
12:00 
12:30 
U:U 
1:00 
4.:U 
(:so 
S:U 
5:30 
5:U 6:; 7: 
8: 
UO 
':00 
9:U 

10:00 

ArMrlcan Poetry 
Music 
Calendar of Events 
News HeadlInes 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Nows BaekKround 
Muslr 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
EYenlng Concert 
Challenges to Democracy 
University organ 
Listen America 
Music (Trio) 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

),Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

EnGLERT 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:15 • 5:20 

7:15 • ' :15 - FEATURE 9:25 

• IT'S BOLD, BLIJSHING AND 
SLIGHTLY WICKED 

NOT for Kiddies 

PlUS - COLOR CARTOON 
r.'ROCK.A.BYE SINBAD" 

I 

life in Italy. He was an eccentric "INDS WEDNESDAY" Dial 7-Use. 5-16 Inl/, towln, and parIs. Dennis Mobile 
and flamboyant character who AWARDS M 0 N E Y LOA NED It'ome Coun. 2312 MUfC:.Une Avenu~ 

1955 STUDEBAKER wagon. Lar,e 
rooftop carrier. ExccUebt camp· 

Inll ar. $150. 8-1110. 5·15 

made enemies of almost everyone THE BOLD NEW, ~1"M"da, Ca,...r... HELP WANTED low. City. 337-4791 529AtI 
who knew him. He suspected tlJat Type.rll.'I, W.tc"'I, Lu ..... , 46~IO Van,UlnI .Ir·condltloned .nd AUTOMOTIVE he was the constant victim of in. NEW LOOK IN 8UOI, MUIleal Instrumentl B~~f~. crew wanted. Ac.cla. C:~~ co~~:~ $o~~~s. Ideal tor .tutr~ 
justice on the part of his friends LOVE AND SUSPENSEI HOC~-EYE LOAN 

DI I 7 "535 Ills:! Andel'1On. B135. excellent condl· 
and employel'1l, even thougll they a ... ON lion, heated floor. 337-3094. 5-13 

IG~ITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

frequently pl'ovided him with fl· QUA"a PERMANENT IIereened·ln annex 20x8. 
nancial and other aid. Also (ence. Dial B·9014 or 8-4V87. 

LEBANES 
Cocktails and Beer 
at all Legal Hours 

featuring Middl. Eest end 
American Foods 

All you want to eat 
Come Back lor Seconds 

e nu ay, IY' 
Thursday, foM,y 7 5 to 9 p.m. 

Adults $2.00 Childre n under 12 ... $1.00 

A CDmplete Menu of Other Foods Available 

Tony's Charcoal Steak HOWIe 
anci Supper Club 

Phone EM 506578 1846·16111 Ape. S.W. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 1 a.m, 
Open ·til 2 p.m. on weekends 

•• tt.: MUST END TONITE - .INGMAR BERGMAN'S 
NEWEST "THE SILENCE" 

NOW I ENDS 
• WED. 

SHOWS AT 1;30· J:". 
5:00 . 1:00. ' :00 

YINCENT 

PRICE 
PETER 

LORRE 
BORIS 

KARLOFF 
,tarrln, In 

Your 

Favorite 

Creeps 

Together 

Again! 

I ['1 'A' 1 ~, 
FINE ARTS THEATRE 

STARTS 

TOMORROW I 
-3 DAYS ONL Y-

. • WEDNESDAY THRU FRIDAY • 

IIHAUNTINGLY FASCINATING, 
BRltLlANTLY CONCEIV,ED 
AND DIRECtED. 
Swift and intense movements, 

~ DOIS 1M ALWAYS I 5-15 

IRONING. Studeat boYI' .nd 'Ir!'j 
1,18 Rochester. 337 2814. 5..1"" 

DlAPEllENE Diaper Renla! Service by 
New Procesa Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buqu Pilone 337.\1!184. 5-21IAR 
ALTERATIONS, lewin, and zlpp<!rl. 

337-75411. 

DJ5COUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New IrWte"
He. and Used P.rte 

All Madal. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
RIYenlde, I ... 

..... FlII.ln., Pf'I'-
Open EYenflts ':11, """ s: .. 

Moving? 
DIAL 7;.9696 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Yw, Army 1960 baS Atlas Mobile Home. All OIL 
Pyramid Services H.tIaMI up and priced to II. Phone 338-8727. 

o..N ~·9 

MEMO 

TO COLLEGE MEN SEEKING 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Trliler To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. RooseveM Avenue 

Phone 752-1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 

621 S. Dubuq.,. Dl.1 7·Sm 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists In arranging, 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren
ault & other fine cars. 
Br.nd n,w cars cltIlvtrtd In 
E uropt •• low •• $"', 

FOR RENT 
$3,223.92 was paid one Iowa col· Stud.nt Rates ALLEN IMPORTS 

lege student (name and payroll M r' T 1124 ht Ay •• NI EM 3-2611 
available at interview) during the ye 5 exaco 337.9101 Across from Hy.V.. CEDAR RAPIDS 

summer months of 1063 (June 1 to ~~~~~~iiiii~~~iiiii~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ 
September 21) . In addition. this I 
student won a $1.000 educational 
fllOd to help pay for his college ed· 
ucation. 

This kind of earnings is possible 
fQr you this swruner. We suggest 
you investigate to see if you can 
qualily by attending one oC our 
group interviews T.,.III • ." May 12, 

4111 .,. 7 p.m. Reom 2 GIIm .... Hall. 

I. GIVE up. wH,.\r 
Po \OJ CALI- A BAL.D 
MAMMOTH? . 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

JAGUAR, ALFA-ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 
AUSTIN HEALEY, M,G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRITE, and ELVA-COURIER, 

KEN WAtl IMPORTS 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST PHONE 338·9421 

AN 
6L.EPHN-Ir 1 

A NEOW CRAZE.: 
• MAMNIoTH ~s .. 

- slrong and striking illages,. •• 

NOW 

OVER! 
ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

WED. NITE IS BUCK NITE 

r ... 

c,,..\llTlnl with 

JoycElAMESON· 'RHUBARB' 
. 1 ... 11"lnl 

.peelal au •• t .Iar BASil 

BROW'N . RATHBONE 
PLUS - 3 STOOGES 

COMEDY 
AND MAGOO 

CARTOON 

ou~ NEXT ATTRAC':'ON 
"HO~ TH~ W~$T~-.. 

WA~ wow' · ., -

Packs a great dear of 
cinematic and just plain 
raw graphic power.'! 

Andrzej Wajda 's 

ASHES "JI~':) ":" 
DIAMONDS 

"Mo",ents of 
I 

It"duntss, :. 
nernus pow.er , '.' 
J. ra" vilor Ihat 
is astonis~"t." -.~ tf.'1 H.,,,ld T"b"",. 

"love, vi.l.net, 
and .rgument 
art .ixttl ill 
s.qu~es .f 
txlraordinary 
visual brilliance." 
_ W"JMIt, Il. Y. 'olf. 

"Holest, pow.rfll 
wit~ • fluid 
strikin;r ,,,p~ic. 
tfCUiqUl." 
- TIMe .14.,.,;.. 

\ 

~1r"'''Ibp~'''''''_ f. 
DiIIt_ ty'_'-

' P()O~' ·("'IPEti 11 :15 P.M. r 
~~~ __ ~ ............ f ................ -

I ' 

.. 
IIITLIIMIY 

S INCE ')t:XJ DID IT TI-I~ 
RIGHT WAY IN5TE;A(( I 
OF SNEAKING OFF, 
YOU MAY GO 
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City Officials Admit 
~o Housing Code Here' 
Inner Core/-
(Continued from Page 1) 

and Ivhat they're offered for $50 
to $120 a month in the "inn r 
core." 

You see bathrooms with no ven· 
tilation and window frames that 
are rotting, orten unable to hold 
screens or storm windows. 

Several kitchenettes have no di
rect exhaust or ventilation and 
are smaller than the 70 square 
feet required by state law. 

Tbe reporter observed cracked 
walla. made of cheap, thin plaster
board which wOljld no. meet re
quirements of being "fire-resist
Int" as outlined in the housing 
laws. 

In corridors and halls of some 
buildings, these walls have been 
shattered so thai the wooden 
studs show. 

In other cases, paint is chip
ping off the walls. 

I You could take your (inger 
along the sidings in halls and find 
it blackened with dirt. 

STUDENTS EXPJ.AIN they 
I are forced to Itve under sueh sub
standard conditions for two rea· 
sons : 

• The housing is the best they 
can find close to the main SUI 
campus. Most of those in«lr
vlewed said they do not own 
au~omobi1es. 

. ,The City Council ~as been un
willing to issue a policy stateme'nt 
tQ 'enforce existing hou~ing laws. 
Informed and interested students 
also realize that these laws usual
ly do not pertain to the building 
in which they Jive. Many are 
looking to the Council to enact a 
new housing code for Iowa City. 

Expanding on the first rellson, 
students interviewed said the 
"proximity" of the campus is the 
determining factor in their rent
ing sub-standard housing or near
ly the same price as better hous
ing farther out of the "inner 
core." 

MANY STUDENTS report it 
b/H; taken nearly eight mOJlths of 
prodding landlords to make eve .. 
marginal improvements in their 
dwellings. Many stu<!ents simply 
are Ignored. 

Students were proud to show 

improvements made 01\ their own, 
including painting jobs and addi
tional lighting. 

At the same time, they pointed 
out cases of broken furniture and 
poor construction of their indi
vidual apartment units. 

Most of those interviewed said 
their landlords are reluctant to 
make improvements, or agree to 
make needed improvements and 
then "forget." 

Others related they bad not 
seen their landlord or landlady for 
more than two months. 

Most of these student$ realize 
why they receive little attention 
from their landlords. As one stu· 
dent - who asked to remain un
Identified - put il; 

"Unless the City applies some 
pressure to get adequate housing 
laws than can and will be en
forced, we (students ) will con
tinue to sufter." 

CITY OFFICIALS have admit
ted the policy of non-enforcement 
of the state housing laws will re
main unless the City Council is
sues a policy statement that 
would bring stricter enforce· 
ment. 

"For all practical purposes, 
there i, no city housing code," 
City Manager Le.ikvold has said. 

Most of the tenement buildings 
in .Iowa Cily1s "inner core" were 
built prior to 'the 1920s before the 
state housing' and building codes 
became. applicable to Iowa City. 

Dwellings clmstructed after 1930 
are expected to conform with the 
state housing codes. 

But most of the stUdents inter· 
viewed said tbey would like to 
see a housing code adopted that 
would pertain to the older build
ings in the "inner core." One coed 
remarked: 

"That's the least the city could 
do for us students so we can g~t 
at least minimum standards for 
tbe high rents we have to pay." 
WEDNESDAY: A detailed tour 

of the "inner core." 

Huxley .Lecture 
Will Close Season 
For Lectu re Series 

. ,~ Coeds Initiated "The Humani&t Revolution" will 

I t N S 't be the subject of Sir Julian Huxley, 
n 0 ew QrOri y noted scientist'philosopher, in the 
Twenty·four SUI cocds have closing program of the 1963-64 Lec

been initiated into the SUI chap- lure Series aL 8 p.m. Wednesday 
ter of Alpha Gamma Delta social in the M.ain Lounge of the Union. 

, Iorority, Free tickets for. the lecture will 
'1;he Beta Kappa chapter Is the be available to the puljlic at the 

t3rd chapter of Alpba Gamma Uf\ion's East Lobby Desk. 
Delta, and was installed as SUI's ,The English biologist is a grand 

l 15th social sorority in April, with h f I 
.; sorority's internai\onal officers nep ew 0 Matthew Arno d, noted 

19th century poet and critic" and 
and directors presiding. a brother of the late Aldous Hux. 

New initiates are: ley, English novelist and critic. Lol. Grlfhorst. AI. Britt; Judy Smlth, 
A~, Cummings; Diane Dunn, AI, San- Sir JlIlian will close a coast·to· 
dJ'a Little, A2, and Ann Stephenl, A2. coast lecture tour of the Unl'ted aU 01 Davenporl

k
' MarUyn Lindholm, 

N2, Del Moines; aren Ring, A!, Du· States with his SUI appearance 
buque; Mar y Sornson, Al, r.;xlra; I dd't' t . I d' Nancy ' Slngley, A h Fairfield; ElaIne n a I Ion 0 Writ ng or e lting 
Hiulns, AS!, Lake view; Lynda Chinn, more than 40 books and scientific 
A2 ' Marsh. Itown. . 1 d . Linda Wels, A2, Muscatine; Cynthia artlc es an appearmg on radio 
Borland AI ana Rachel Smith, Al, and television programs, Huxley 
both OJ Oeiweln; Catherine Rowley. A2, Perry; Shirley Bush, A3, WeUman; has served as director general of 
Janet Scott. A3, West Unloni Polly UNESCO. 
Ann Thompson, AI, Savannan Ga.; 
Sharon Nystrom, A I, Batavia n!.; An· 
drea Wilson. BS. Flossmoor, xlI.; Judith MARCUS BREAKIN5-
iorenoen, AI, Hazel Cre.t, 1II. MARCUS (NI _ Sheriff Carl 

Pah)ela Stegman, AI, Rockford, m.· 
hnlee Wyatt, Dx, Belton, Mo.; and Schleef was investigating two 
~:~~~ret Corey, A3, Chester Spring.. breakins at Marcus Monday. He 
jiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.. said he believed both jobs were 

14 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE 
,So Why Wait Lon .. r? 

done by the same persons. 

-' • ..! .. 

.. -.! t. 

.. Rites Here .fDr 
Prof. Dill" 85 

Campus Notes 
Student Life Committee 
Susan Mockridge, A3. DeWill, 

Funeral services will be beld at and Mike Schiavoni, A3, Burling-
2 p.m. Thursday at Beckman's ton, recently were appointed to the 
Funeral Home for Homer R. Dill, Committee on Student Life for 1964-
85, a former SUI facully member 65 by President Virgil Hancher. 
who died Monday in a San Diego, The Committee on Student Life 
CallI. hospital following a week's recommends policies and proce
illness. dures in all phases of student life 

The Rev. Robert Holzhammer of and activity, with the exception of 
Trinity Episcopal church will of- areas under the jurisdiction of the 
ficiate. • I" B.oard In Control of Athletics and 

Professor Dill wu curatbr:' or ther Boa:ct of Trustees of Student 
th M · State M bet PuM/cattons. Inc. e am useum .ore ••• 
comipg to SUI in 1906. He served 
as an ~ssistant p~e~ \If zedlo-· '., Cheering Sed ion 
gy until 1908 whelr4.e 'bet~. dI- Tickets for the 1964 football 
rec~or of the vertebra.te muse.ulTl Cheering Section will go on sale 
unhl,1927. At that time. he ~as ap- at 8 a.m. Thursday for $2 each 
pointed h~ad ~f th~ Uruvers~ty Mu· in the coat check room in the 
seum until hIS rehre~t·,~ tpje. new Villon Lob~y. 

Professor Dill originated eoltege -J: • • • • • 
courses In taxidermy and museum P' L bd Th 
work; conducted biolollical explor. I am a eta 
ations in the Hawaiian Islands, An informal coffee will be held 
Canada, Mexico and many parts at 7:15 p.m. Thursday, in 332 of 
of the United States; and designed University Elementary School by 
and executed the cycloramlc mu· the members of Pi I4mbda Theta, 
seum exhibit of Laysan Island for honorary fraternity for women in 
the University Museum. He also education, for students who have 
published a number of articles reo been invited to membership. 
lating to museum work and birds. ••• 

He was a member of the Amerl- Kiwanis Club Debate 
can Association of Museums and . 
the Iowa Academy of Science, and M8r.y Ann WIlson, A4, 9ttumwa, 
belonged to the Episcopal Church and Lmda Mabus, Be, Rollmg Fork, 
and the Rotary and Triangle clubs' Miss., will debate at today's noon 

H I ft 10 Cit· 1960 . meeting of the Kiwanis Club in the 
e ~ wa y m. Jefferson Hotel. 

Survivors include two sons, "R 
Homer Jr. with Wboll} he lived in esolved: The Federal Govern-

Broken and Rotting 
S DI "and H "'4rt f .... . ment Should Guarantee an Oppor-
an. , j eg~, . .". er"" 0 mlnne· tunlty for Higher Education to al\ 

apoh~. Mlnn~[ . l Qualified Higb Sc/1ool Students," 
win be the topic. 

This il just one of many examples of tenements in Iowa City', "in. 
ner core" that Jon not provide fire .scapts for residents that con· 
form to minimum stat. housing code standards. The tenement is 
located al Dubuque and Burlington Streets. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

"" Admissions , 

Office' Gets 

• • • 
Asian Studies Seminar 
Dr. Chun·shu Chang, who will be 

a visiting professor at SUI next 
semester in Chinese language and 
literature, is tbe guest speaker at 
a fljculty seminar 01) Asian Studies 
at 3:30 p.m. today In 323 Gilmore JFK Library Drive Begins New Number 

A revised telephone system has Hall. Dr. Chang will. speak on. "The 
been placed in operation in the Western Move~ent m Han Chma -
Office pf Admissions and Regis- A St~dy .. of Chma's Pattern of Ex
trar. The new and enlarged sys- panslOn. 

A nationwide drive to raise sig
natures and funds for a special 
student·given memorial within the 
proposed John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
Library, Incorporated in Boston 
began in Iowa Monday and will 
continue through Sunday, by the 
Iowa Student Committee. 

The week in Iowa has been 
named, "Kennedy Library Week 
for Collegians." Students, faculty, 
and staff at all Iowa colleges and 
Universities are urged to support 
the drive. 

The Iowa Student Committee is 
c90rdinaUng the drive for the en
tire stale and is composed of: 
Chuck Pelton, L2, Clinton, Chair. 
man of the committee; Jerry 
Evans, AS, Sioux City, treasurer; 
Pa.\ll:a Kaplan, A3, Sioux City, state 
publi~ity director; . Bill RosC!brook, 
A2t Ames, regional director ' A; 
Jim Watson, A2, Fairfield, regional 
director B; Al TOUCh', A4, Spring
field, Ill., regional director C; 
George Mayer, A3, Fairfield, co
ordinator; Nancy Laughlin: A2, 
Freeport, Ill.; and Sharon Corti
miglia , A2, Coralville, secretaries. 

Frank Patton, A3, Wilmette, TIL, 
is directing the campllign at SUI. 

The National Student Committee 
has invited every American CIlI· 
lege to help collect 750,000 signa
tures and to raise $250,000 lor a 
special stUdent-given room. 

The suggested amount for dona
tion is $1. 

ture books , and material dealing 
with President Kennedy's interest 
in youth . 

SUI Grad- ' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

over the years and The Associated 
Press 19. 

tem, which 'went moo effect Mon- ••• 
d~y .. ha$ ~ep, made :neeesSlITY»e- ' Phi Beta Pi Wives 
cause 01 the mcreasmg volume of -
incominJ callS. . The ~ves.of Phi Beta PI medical 

. fratermty Will meet at 8 p.m. Wed-
U.~er t~e new .ltystem t~e p~es- nesday at the cbapter house. Sen

ent extensIOn. "umber ~181 I~ eUmi- ior 'graduates will be honored and 
n~ted \104 bj>th gene~al office and election of officers wUI be held 
ststf (!xtension numbers have been ' •• • . 
installed. , 

Merriman Smith, White House 
correspondent for United Press In
ternational, was awarded the prize S.O.S. Conference 
for national reporting for his cov. General Otfice , ~xtensron listings 
erage last Nov. 22 of the assassi- are: ' A progress report on the Special. 
nation of President John F. Ken. Admisslons (Graduate Coll~ge, ty Or!;nted. S~u~ent Research Pro
nedy in Dallas. Teljcher EQllcatiOli Program, Med- gram (SOS) win be given at a 

ROBERT H. JACKSON of the icine and Dentistry), Si33. conference Thursday through Sat-
Dallas Time~ Herald ;von. the pho- , ,4iam/sslons '1hlberal Arts, Busl- urQ,ay. 
togr~phy prIZe fo!, his plct)!!'e of '1fsij A#mintst~atlon, Engineering, ,1\1 the opening session of the con-
Jack R.uhy shootmg Lee Harvey Fo'reign Students Law Nursing ~~;::c6itY~~illRpr!!~~~0:'re~~;t ~~ 
~swald , Kennedy's accused assas- and l'harmecy), '5451 . . ' . ' a. study ot student experiences in 
sm. C.. t S' d ' . A special Pulitzer citation was urren, ' tu, ent Registrations! sPecialty s~hools. William Griffin, 
made this year to the Gannett 5416. , Lr,. M:us~atme. ·will report .on the 
Newspapers, for "The Road to In- Transcripts, qraduatiop Analy. w!!,!f.u1ness of te$t scores m pr~
tegration," a program of success si~, V()Cational' RehabiUtatiotl, ,Sa- llictmg the suecess of stUdents m 
stories of people and communities lective service and Course Sched- .s~clalty schO(lls. Pon Johnson, G, 
that are solving racial problems. u1ei, M29'. Chicago, DI.! will analyze the voca· 

AWARDS IN the field of letters ,""__ all f ti II e"l ' tional expeflences of s p e cia Ity 
were: ~,,"er n onna 0 , ...... • school students after one year of 

History _ Sumner Chilton Pow- General Staff extension listings training. 
ell for his "Puritan Village: The are; Friday, Kenneth Hoyt, professor 
Formation of a New England Yvonne . Blomers, Registration of education and counseling, and 
Town." Supervisor, 2334. SOS program director, will report 

Biog,apby - Walter Jackson May Condon, Assistant Registrar, on ways in whicb research results 
Bate for his biograpby of "John 2327, can be made meaningful to high 
Keats." He is chairman of the school students and their parents. 
English department at Harvard John Cox, Assistant Director of ••• 
University. Admissions, 2219. Iowa Industrial Editors 

General nonfiction - Richard W. A. Cox, Associate Director of 
Hofstadter, professor of American Admissions and Associate Regis- Some 40 members of the Iowa 
history at Columbia University, for trar, 2450. t ' . .Industrial Editors Association will 
his "Anti-Intellectualism in Amer- Marion Hansen, Admissions Sup- meet at SUI friday and Saturday 
ican Life." enisor 2854 • I _. for their annual spring conference 

Poetry - Louis Simpson [or "At J ., ' l. .. : witb Donald Weeks, art director of 

for the \VMT stations, Cedar Rap- ' the department, and Professors 
ids, as panelists. Mildred Barnes, Margaret Fox, 

The program also includes talks Dorothy Mohr , and Betty Van der 
by A. W. Melloh, dean of the CoI- Smissen ; Mary Lou Thornburg and 
lege of Engineering, Harry Dun- Marcia Thayer, instructors, and 
can, associate professor of journal- Dorothy Harris, G, Fishersville, 
ism, Harry Skallerup, College of Vo . 
Engineering librarian, and Bryan Professors Fox, Mohr and Scott 
McMahon, Irish novelist visiting will also attt lld met'tings of the 
the Writers Workshop. American Ac demy of Physical 

• • 0 Education (AAPE ) today through 

Dietitians Conference 
Iowa dietitians will meet Thurs

day at SUr's Pharmacy Auditorium 
for the second conference in a ser
ies of four entitled "Diet Therapy 
. .. U.S.A. " 

College of Medicine speakers will 
be Drs. Samuel J. Fomon, pro
fessor of p e d i a t ri cs; Genevieve 
Stearns, research professor emeri
tus of orthopedics; Robert E. 
Hodges, associate professor, and 
Willard A. Krehl, research profes
sor, both of the Department of In
ternal Medicine; Clifford Gopelrud, 
associate professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology; and William D. 
Paul, professor of physical medi
cine and rehabilitation. 

Olher participants will be Edna 
E. Kenney, University Hospitals 
dietitiaq; Harriet A. Stevens, as
sistant professor of home econom· 
ics; and Marjorie E. Lyford, as· 
sociate professor and chairman of 
the SUI Department of Public 
Health Nursing. 

• • • 
Trumpet Recital 

Paul Alva Smoker, A4, Daven
port, will present a trumpet recital 
Thursday at 5 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

Smoker will be assisted by his 
wife, a 1963 SUI graduate, at the 
piano, and music stUdents - Frank 
Henry Fishman, G, Wheat Ridge, 
Colo., trumpet, and Charles W. 
Moore Jr., G, Tulsa, Okla, trom
bone_ 

• • • 
National P.E. Meeting 
Faculty members of the SUI Wo

men's Physical Education Depart
ment will attend a national meeting 
in Washington, D.C., Thursday 
through May 12. They are : Pro
fessor ~ladys Scott, chairman of 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 - -
T-Bone Steak $3.00 
Chicken & Seafood 

Club Steak Special 

Thursday. 
• • o 

Pershing Rifles Drill 
The la~t drill for the entire mem

bership of Pershing Rifles is tonight 
in the Armory. All members should 
wear Class A uniforms. Company B 
will drill from 7:30 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Staff orientation wul be held from 
8 p.m.-8 :30 p.m. 

Make-up tests for any missed 
dtill quizzes will be given beginning 
at 7: 15 p.m. in ))0 of the Armory. 

• • • 
Tenth Geology Meeting 
Donald H. Hase, associate pro

fessor of geology, will attend the 
10th annual meeting of the Institute 
on Lal>< ~uperior Cfolll.!!y in Is· 
pheming, Mich., Thursday through 
Sunday. 

Professor Hase is secretary
treasurer of the institute. 

The greatest trust 
between man and 
man is the trust of 
giving counsel
,.. FRANCIS BACON 
And there's a lot of personal 
satisfaction in it, too. Helping 
people plan for the future is 
a unique feature of life in · 
surance sellinl. _. 

A career In life- Insuranc~ 
offers many advantages. Be· 
sides the opportunity to be 
of service to others, there's 
the adliantage of being In 8 

business that can be built 
from your own ability and 
imagination. 

Perhaps you should inves· 
tigate what this field has to 
offer ~ For full information, 
write for our free booklet, 
"Career Opportunities", or 
stop by our campus office. _ 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Savings & loan Bldg, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 331·3631 

PROVlfilENT 
MUTUALIiiIiii UFE 
IIISUIAIICl COIII'A1I\' 0I1'111LA11ELNA 

SMITTyiS SHOE, REPAIR 
' l171h E. Burlington in All., 

, Weat III Smith 011 C •• 

The burglars obtained $200 in 
currency and coins at the Marcus 
Oil .. Co., but got nothing at the 
Farmers Elevator Co. 

In both 'cases entrance was 
gained through a side window, and 
dial~ , were knocked of safes. 

SUI has an individual college 
partiCipating book, as does each 
university in .Iowa. People unable 
to donate are urged to sign this the End of the Open Road." He is . RayrilOnd Keller, Assistant Reg- Chevrolet's monthly Friends Maga· 

an assistant professor of English Istr~r, 2362. zipe, as the featured speaker. ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tentative plans for the student- at the Univ~rsity of California , ItqbeJ't# ~~Y:> .bsilltint Dirac- ' Saturday afternoon's program ~~ 

book. 

, , 

1 

"Cleaner and Fresher Sy Far' 
';That's what you'll say about your wash 

when you use our dependable Westinghouse 
, was~ers and dryers. 

i. to. LAUND~6MAT 

given room include housing signa- Berkeley. tor of AdmISSIOns, 2305. will feature a panel discussion on 
,ldargilret -Meyer, Assistant Di- leg is !ative reapportionment in 

re~tor or ,4dmissions, 2276. Iow~ wl~b Sta.te Sen. D. C. Nolan From Capital to SUI Site-
Olive Morgan, Pro{llssional Col- (Rep.·lowa City), Rep .. Mlnnette 

~,Oty Passes J25 Year Mark lege Admls~joIl8, 2244. Dode~er <Dem .. Io~a ,City), and 
Id E R

· . Martm Jensen, legISlative reporter 
Dona . hoades, Director of liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

'h Admissions and Registrar, 5401. '" 
T e 125th anniversary of the establishment of Iowa City was 

observed Monday. Joy Schell, Graduation Analysis 
Supervisor, 2417. 

The geographical el)tily known as Iowa City came into being on 
May 4, 1839, when a post or slab of wood was placed in the vicinity of 
Old Capitol designating Iowa Gity as the seat of Iowa Government. 

A prophecy ,by Lt. Albert Lea, the author of a book which gave 

Gardner Van Dyke, Assistant Di
rector of Admissions, 2366. 

Margaret Vaughn, Examiner, 
2285 . • 

Dr. A. P. Fcankhauser 
Chlropr.ctor 

III I. lu,lInlton St. 
Hours: '.11 '.m., 2·5 p.m. 

7 .. p.m. Mon. & Fri .• v.nlns. only 
Othlrs Iy Appolnt .... nt 

3lI.a507 

I COIN OPERATED e FREE PARKING Iowa its name, had said the state's government seat would be located 
" . ' 320 E. aURLINGTON • 316 E. ILOOMINGTON near the Iowa River. The government seat had been ordered by the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ territorial legislature to be at the "most eligible point within the present 
Ii limits of Johnson County." 

Iowa City remained the capitol of the state until 1857. The con· 
stitutional compromise of that year designated Des Moines liS the 
capitol and .Iowa City as the site of the State University. Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 

FOR ' TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY ,' 
, Call &.4575 for prompt ""Ie. - pickup, '.llv4iry 

.,. diM rIght hlr.. , 

J.arge (14 inch) Pepperoni pizza with 
tossed salods for 2 

Reg. 250 Now ·219 
CORNISH PASTY S'AGHlrrl 

.: 125 115 
and RAVIOLI 

R.g. N.w ~ ... 145 129 
Now (Thll h., .. ~ co,nllll dllll I. 

..... 1eI with • to .... "d 1l14li 1.':...... wl.h IIrlk blltt .... 
• lIe.f ,',YY or ICttehup., ,CI roll .l14li • 10 .... , .... ) 

Half 8roas;~ CHicken R' 0'1. - 9 eg 45 $1.2 
I ..... d with 1I,...t~ ... tot. or french f,Ie., COil lI.w .l14li 

• IIrlrc-,lIuttertd h.n! rell. 

You may have any . .of the specials 'delivered to you 
T FREE on orders over $3.95. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

CORVAIR 'MODEL 527 COUPE 
Compl~te with heater and leot beltl. 

; '1950 C~~H 
$175 Down (With Qualified Credit) 

With Paymenta AI L.w AI $57.40 per Month (36 Months) . 

"NA.LLMOIORS, INC .... 
Phone 338·9411 210-226 E. lurllngton 

Ask about our ,Graduate SpeCial , 

PLANTS-
, - . 

Potted " I 

I . '< '~':·t·I. GERANIUMS .. 
'.r. ; ~.' 

j ':" • t ; ~ ';. • • , I:.. .l " 

., ;/'. Potted "Unwiri~ Dwarf I ",t. 

':~;, :::DAHLIAS ",~ . ' 
.. '\ ~ " : ." '04. { ' ,' I 

J \. ::: ~'::_' ;II P<ET l:J N I AS 
'._' ! ' , f . • ' .1 I .. '·i Singles _ Doubles _ Cascades 

} 

-, 

,'BEGONIAS 
Tomato - 'oppor - Cabbage 

Caullfl.we, - Pal'lle, 
SEED POTATO~S 

Early Ohl .. - irish Co~blel'l 
"nrloCl - lural New Yo,kel'l 

GaRA~ · .FRUIT MARKET" 
~ .' , 

2 Miles West on Highway .6 

Cheriel You Are Happy I Yes! 
Not only Is h. hiPPY with the yount 
I.Cly, but h. I. 1110 very h.ppy with 
the .xport clre hll cloth., glt f,om 
Plrll. That IHllt·dres .. d prell m.ktl 
the Cllff.rene.. L.t P.,'I m.k. you 

HIPPY. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 
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Obsen 
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Established in 1868 

An SUlowan who live • 
I bulldozer could not 

Students Ra 

'WOI 

You run yOU! 

The air is tll 
way reads 91 de~ 

You rap on t 
Thus begins 

ments and flats in 
As you walk ne. 

days set aside to vi, 
tions within and su 
town area. 

YOUR PLAN: 
apartment units, in' 
tbe stote building I 

down tenements in I 
Most students , 

their criticism. Mar 
Take Ada Hugh, 
"There are a 10 

landlord likes to s 
them crawling all 0 

"MY ROOF lea 
0/, imprOving the si 
Which doesn't help I 

"And look at tho 
She gestured a( 

well worn. Two Ie, 
placed by bar bells. 

"It's cheap. Th 
up under normal co 

Miss Hughes s~ 
so weak, "the SCI 

walk." 
SHE CALLS the 

ard." Fifteen perso 
age cans whicb oft 

Twelve student 
one bathroom. 

Rent for a 2',2'1 
DanIel Alkofer, 

for an apartment 

Hancher 1 
At Graduc 

Virgil M. Hancher, v 
tire June 30 after near 
a8 SUI president will 
Spring Commencement 
June 5. 

Dr. Hancher will alse 
grees on some 1,500 stU( 
ing to more than 90,000 
of degrees granted in 
sity's 1I8-year history 
a p pro x I mately 51,!) 

been granted during Pre 
cher's tenure. 

William D. Coder, 
Conferences and Insl 
serve as master of ce 
role he has filled at 
mencement since Jar 
The chaplain will be J 
C. Spalding, acting dir 
School of Religion. Con 
will be at 9:30 a.m. I 

House. 
Alumni events sched 

Commencement week, 
an EmerittJs Club Dil 
graduates of 1913 ane 
Golden Jubilee Dione 
uates of 1914 , and ar 
luncheon . 

The Alumni Associat 
sent its Distinguish 
Awards at the All-AI un 
to honor Individuals f 
ing contributions to 
fare and for services 
added strength and st 
University. 

Other Commenceme 
will include convocati( 
cal and dental gradua 
for seniors in pharml 
Officer Training Corps 
Ings, and a concert 
versity Ban<\. 




